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R 0 S T E R 
George Fox College 1995-96 Women's Basketball Roster 
No. Name Pos. Ht. Yr. Exp. Age Hometown (HS/Previous College) 
10 CARROLL, Cherish G 5-2 So. IV 
12 BAIN, Sarah G 5-4 Fr. HS 
14 GARDEA,Cori G 5-6 Sr. 2CC/l V 
20 MILLER, Tonya G 5-2 So. IV 
22 STEPHENS, Liz F!C 5-I1 Sr. 3V 
24 COURTNEY, Jamie G!F 5-9 Sr. 3V 
30 EVANS, Rachel G 5-6 Fr. HS 
32 KEOWN, Keelie G!F 5-9 So. IV 
40 RISSMILLER, Nancy G/F 5-IO So. IV 
42 BREDESON, Kami G 5-9 Fr. HS 
44 ANDERSON, Katie G 5-8 Sr. 2V 
50 POWELL, Rachel c 6-0 Fr. HS 
52 PETTIT, Angela c 6-1 Jr. 2V 
54 HARPER, Becci F!C 6-0 Jr. 2V 
RS HERMAN, Jessica c 6-1 Fr. HS 
RS RYSDAM, Angie G 5-10 Fr. HS 
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Fairbanks, Alaska (West Valley HS)/Willamette University) 
Turner, Ore. (Salem Academy) 
Clatskanie, Ore. (Clatskanie HS/Lower Columbia CC) 
West Linn, Ore. (West Linn HS) 
Bellevue, Wash. (Newport HS) 
Pendleton, Ore. (Pendleton HS) 
Kaneohe, Hawaii (Hawaii Baptist Academy) 
Oakridge, Ore. (Oakridge HS) 
Tigard, Ore. (Tigard HS) 
Beaverton, Ore. (Beaverton HS) 
West Linn, Ore. (West Linn HS) 
Turner, Ore. (Cascade HS) 
Salem, Ore. (Sprague HS) 
Independence, Ore. (Central HS/Western Oregon State) 
Susanville, Cali[ (Lassen HS) 
La Grande, Ore. (La Grande HS) 
HOW TO REACH US 
College Switchboard 503/538-8383 • Athletics Fax 537-3864 
Sports Information Fax 537-3830 
Women's Basketball Coach 
Sherri Murrell .............. 50:\/5138-8383 ext. 2262, Home 620-9461 
Men's Basketball Coach 
Mark Vernon ...................................... ext. 2918, Home 538-1295 
Volleyball Coach 
Steve Grant ......................................... ext. 2917, Home 363-7758 
Women's Soccer Coach 
lhron Shenk ....................................... ext. 2912, Home 4 72-6620 
Men's Soccer Coach 
Manfi·ed Tschan ................................. ext. 29 I 9, Home 538-7131 
Baseball Coach 
Pat Bailey .............................................. ext. 2914, Home 625-4317 
Softball Coach 
Chris (;ross ............................................. ext. 2272, Home 538-1248 
Track/Cross Country Coach 
Wes Cook ............................................... ext. 2915. Home 538-8078 
Men's Tennis Coach 
Mark Sendeiback ................................ ext. 292:~. Home 648-4815 
Women's Tennis Coach 
Scott Rueck ......................................... ext. 292:~. Home 5:38-7274 
Athletic Director 
Craig Tavlor ........................................... ext. 29 I I, Home 472-9694 
Associate Athletic Director 
Hal .\drian .................................... .. ..... ext. 2922. Honw 646-4880 
Sports Information Director 
Rob Felton ....................................... .. ..... ext. 2 I 27. Home 5:~8-7722 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
A B 0 U T G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
c;eorge Fox College, in its IO:"Jth 
\car , is one of:\merica's !Jest Col-
leges. Fight tim es it has been giYcn 
t IJ;!l designation iJy U .. \. 1\ '!'it'.\ (j 
ll.urlr! Hl'j)()r/ tn;tgazinc. In 199:) (; FC 
,,·a s ranked second in academic 
rcput;ttion ;11110ng \\'cstcnt Regional 
Liberal .\rts Colleges , including 
colleges ;mduni1-crsities from Texas 
to Ha11·;tii. The maga1.ine also nam ed 
c;corge Fox to its list of"Top Teach-
ing Schools.'' second among liberal 
arts colleges in the 11-cstern region . 
George Fox is one of the nation 's 
(;tstest-grm,·ing colleges. Enrollment 
more than tripled fi·om 5 -l~l in I 98Ci 
ro I ,717 in the Etll of I 99:1. 
The College of'fi::Ts unique pro-
grams to its students. EYcry incom-
ing freshman is giYcn a Macintosh 
colllJ>IIllT to usc and keep upon 
gr;td u;tt ion. \\'hen students re ;tch 
the ir third \car at GFC , thn arc 
e liuible f(>r the juniors 1\broad 
to 
program. ,,·h e re th e College pays 
transportation costs f(>r a three-wee k 
o1·erseas studY tour. 
(; FC students come from :r2 states, 
one U.S. tenitory and nine nations. 
More than -W religious denomina-
tions arc represented on ca mpus. 
George Fox College had its 
beginnings ll'hcn early \\'illamette 
\ 'a ll ey Quaker settlers established 
Pacific .\cademy in I HH:) f(>r the 
Christian education of their children. 
The college di1ision ll'as organized in 
I 89 I to pml'ide more ach·ancecl 
instruction f(>r students. In I Sl-1-9. 
because of the mam colleges in the 
:'\)o rth\\est 11·ith Pacilic in their name , 
the ( :ollcgc 11;1s tTttanted Ccorge Fox 
B A S K E T B A L L 
in honor of the founder or the 
Ft-i e nds (Quaker) Church. 
The College is go\'erned by a 42-
m e mber Board ofTrustees e lected 
b) Northwest Yearly Meeting of 
Friends Church, which comprises 
nea rly 1:1,000 m e mbers in approxi-
mately 50 churches in Oregon, 
\Vashington and Idaho. 
Following a merger- to be 
complete no late r than I 997 - ll'ith 
Wes tern E\'angelica l Seminan· (a 
gLtdu;tte school of:FiO stttdents in 
COLLEGE 
Tigard) the n<tme 11·ill again ch a nge 
-to George Fox L' ni,·ers i[l·. 
George Fox is accredited iJ, the 
:'\forth11·esr .-\ssociation of Schools and 
Colleges. The College is one of I :l 
m e mbe rs of' th e nat iona l Christian 
College Consortium. GFCs und e r-
graduate program is administered 
through three schools: Humanities. 
:\latut·al and IJe h aYioral Sciences. and 
Professional Studies. The I 5 depan-
m e nrs otTe r :l-J. majo rs 11·irh more 
than -tOO cow·ses . 
. -\n of'f~campus degree-completion 
program in management a nd 
organizational leadership en ro ll s 
11·orking a dults in an eYen ing pro-
gram 11·irh classes in Portla nd. Salem 
and Eugene. Ot·e. , a nd Boise. Idaho. 
Graduate programs offered are a 
Doctor of' Ps,c hologT (P.'' .0.) in 
clinical p s' clwlogT. a '\I aster of .-\ns 
in Teachin g ( \I..-\.T. ). a !\laster of 
Education ('\LEd.). a !\Jaster of 
Business .-\dmini stration ('\LB .. -\ .). 
. d . ~ ·I·tster of.-\rts in C hrist ian 
c1 n ,1 ' ' c 
Studies (\i..-\. C.S.) . 
The 7-J.-ac re tree-shaded ca mpus a 
half~lwur clt·iye fi·om Ponland h as 
llcle l.O'o ne tnaJ.Ol' expansion tn u 0 . . . ,. 
·e· tt·s "·ith 12 n e ll· bUlle lllgs 
recen t ' ' .. 
. ·t· ~cl P·u·t of a S I 6 mtllton 
construe e · ' ... _ , 
Centennial Campaign. rhe.'::i:J.J 
'II ' Eclll"lrds-Holman Suence n11 lOll ' . . 
Center opened in the Ltll of 1 99-l. 
-\Jumni of c;eorge Fox are pnma-
··1·· . ·e t·,·ice-or iented 'oc<ttions ol 
11 \ tn S . , 
Christian ministries. eclue<tlton. sou at 
"ork and m edical li e lcls. The 
Colle<re's most prominent ,tluntllll~ t ~ 
rite Ia7e Pres id e nt Herbert H< H)\ t'l . 
11.11 0 ;lttctHkd P<~nli< .\\ adclll\ 
ATHLETIC AFFILIATION 
It's a year of transition for George 
Fox athletics. The College is in its 
first season in the North\\·est Confer-
ence of Independent Colleges (:\!CIC). 
The NCIC is lea,·ing the :\lational 
Association of Intercollegiate Athletics 
(NAIA) for the National Collegiate 
Athletic Association (NCA--\) Division 
III. Currently a provisional member 
ofthe NCAA, George Fox ,,ill be 
eligible for national championship 
play in 1998-99. Lntil th e n , George 
Fox and the NCIC ,,-jJJ continue to 
compete nationallY in the \:.--\1.--\. 
GFC's men 's a nd 'mmen 's basket-
ball teams play in .'J.--\L--\ Division II , 
,,·hile the College's o th e r II sports 
are not divided into di' isions . 
The :\lAi r\ is an autonomous 
association administering programs 
leadin(T to 13 men's and II \\·omen's 
u 
national championships. The :\JAIA 
includes 364 four-vear colleges and 
uni,·e rsities in -1-9 sta tes and Canada. 
Thev are grouped in nine regions 
and -1-4 conferences. 
The ;-JCA-\ administ e rs HO champi-
1 . . . ') 1 s·ports f(>r its member ons 11ps !11 - · · , 
. . . . . I .I.Il" nearlv 21 ,000 InstitUtions , In\ 0 \ L> · 
d _ In e n student-athle tes. me n an wo · 
Tl _ . _ ' '<.) 9 "·omen's basketball 1ei e di e,, . -
· " 1( ' ~--\Division Ill. tean1s Ill . " , J 
1995-96 POSTSEASON PLAY 
Four teams "·ill participate in the 
Northwest Conference semifinals 
played Feb. 21 . Winner of' the Feb. 
24 championship game " ·ill advance 
to the c\2-team N ,\1:\ Division I I 
national tournament March 6-12. 
There are 174 teams from 18 confer-
ences competing to reach the national 
tournament at Tri-State University in 
,--\ngola, Indiana . National tourna-
ment berths not going to the confer-
ence champions will go to the host 
institution and at-large teams . 
NORTHWEST 
CONFERENCE OF 
INDEPENDENT COLLEGES 
George Fox College 
Lewis & Clark College 
Linfield College 
Pacific University 
Pacific Lutheran University 
Whitman College 
Whitworth College 
Willamette University 
Rank Team 
\\.estern Oreg-on 
~ Sh;t1n1ee State OH 
1994-95 Total 
Record Points 
2:\-9 
:II- :) 
507 
-l69 
:1 :\orthiiTSI !\'azarenc I]) ~:l-7 -1 -17 
-1 Huron SD 2()- :) -120 
:J \lount i\lerC\ 1.-\ :ll-6 C.\97 
() Concordia\\' [ 2-l--l :n6 
7 
8 
\lissouri \'alleY 
BethanY 1\.S 
~J Tt·i-State I N 
I 0 \\'illamette OR 
II 
12 
Brescia 1\. Y 
\ian ~]) 
I :1 ( :uh·e t·-Stockton i\10 
1-l .-\lice LloHl 1\. Y 
2fi-~ 
~ 1-1 () 
~:)-t) 
~ 1-:) 
~:~-~ 
18-8 
~~)--! 
:\ -18 
:122 
275 
262 
2:W 
~19 
~()] 
I :i St. Thomas .-\quinas ~y 2()--1 I~)() 
I f) Stcrli ng 1\.S ~ -l-:J 17 -I-
I 7 Sou I hem Oreg-on I ~l- I l 15:-> 
I H Doane N E 30-() I :19 
I 9 St. Francis I N 
~0 Finella\· OH 
~I ,\quinasi\11 
~~ i\lctitlc-l:~,t · tltittg-t(>tl 
2:1 Tusculutn TN 
2·1 St. .-\mbrose L-\ 
I H-1 ~ 
:1 2-2 
18-:i 
~7-7 
~ 1-1 I 
\lidland Lutheran NE ~~-7 
122 
I I() 
108 
101 
qH 
~):) 
H7 
Others Recci\·ing Votes: Trinit\ 
International I L 7~l. Tif'fin OH liO. 
George Fox OR 56. Hanlin-Simmons TX 
:J :). Husson i\IE :i:l. South Dakot~I Tech 
-L). EYangel MO -U. Friends 1\.S :'It). 
Ccorgetm,·n 1\. Y :l:i. TaYlor IN :\I. 
C:anlinal St t·itch \\'I 21.· Sjwing .-\rbm· i\11 
I <J. Indiana Tech I H. i\lanille St;tte N D 
lh. \\'cbber FL 1:->, \\ ' hit\~· onh \\'A 15 . 
\\'ilmington DE J:). (harks i\10 1-1-. 
Tennessee \·\ 'esleYan q , (;corgian C:oun 
N.J H. Crane! \ ' ie11 I.\ -1- . \\'estern Baptist 
OR:\. Hastings N E I. 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
George Fox College maintains one 
of' the North\\·est's most successful 
small-college athletic programs. 
The teams win. George Fox has 
earned district or conlerence titles in 
eight sports during the 1990s. The 
College's high es t national team finish 
came in th e l ~tll of 1992 when the 
wome n's cross country team finished 
as national runner-up. 
The athletes are successful. In the 
last six yea rs , George Fox athletes 
have earned 69 NAIA All-American 
a\l·ards and 34 All-American Scholar-
Athlete honors. 
The coaches are award winners, as 
well. EYery returning head coach has 
been named district or conlerence 
Coach of the Year at least once. 
Intercollegiate athletics is 
an integral part of the 
oYer;dl education program 
at George Fox. About I !i 
perce nt or th e student body 
participates in 1·arsity 
;tthlerics. l\len's 1·arsity 
athle tics teams represe nt the 
College in baseball , basket-
ball , track, tennis , cross 
B A S K E T B A L L 
G E 0 R G E 
country and soccer. 
\Vome n teams are 
F 0 X 
lield ed in Yolleyball , 
basketba ll , track . te nnis , 
softball , cross country and 
soccer. 
Athletic f~K iliti es include 
the Coleman H. \·\'heele1 Cen-ter 
for Sports and Phys ical Education ; 
Colcord Fie ld , ,,·hich rece iYed a n e\\· 
polyurethane suri~Ke in the Edl of 
1993; and the Curtis and l'vlargaret 
Morse Athletic Complex containing 
baseball diamond. softball fi e ld and 
soccer fi e ld. In 199-!- , fiye tennis 
co urts were installed in preparation 
{(n th e addition of tennis as a Yarsity 
sport. 
A T H L E T c s 
.ill .ill-.imNimll Trio: (lojJ 
lefi) .Jill Bmls ( 13-/11111' 
. ill-. imnim 11. 
1992 Hanl'{nd .iu'!71d 
ji11alist. a)/(/ Smilie 
,\fa mtho11 <l'ill 11er): 
(lefi) 1991-92fint-
team cellitr Dm 'l' ll 'ilso11: 
(belml') 1995 ho11omb/e mentio11 
outsidr' hiller.Joanlla Lo[p;ren. 
-In all-district prrjillllll'l Ill. 
· I . , · \lilie \ arlmu 
/;(I S I'I)(//1 (///( Sill I I I. · · 
. . I !lit 1/llliollldl\' 11/lll!i'rl ll'jll/111'1 ;,L'') ,. ,1 
( ·/ ' (' \'!'.,.,,,, . /('(i//i iii I-} I lif/ 1 l ~ , . 1 I I f 
Jilrl\'111"' fn, serund \ltllill/1' 1 "' 
/111,-/lil ·;1'11/},'l /1 ' /llt\1'1)1{11 
________ 1-----=-9 ----=9:.______:_4_-_ 9=--=5._______.H,__.__._l ___,G......._._H--'-------"=-L I G H T S 
George Fox head \\·omen ·s basket-
bali coach Sherri .\Iunell mad e it to 
the :'\.-\L-\ DiYision I I national cham-
pionship game . 
For the Lach· Bruins, it \\as too bad 
the national rate r s didn ' t le t h e r bring 
her team. 
George Fox \\·as th e last squad to 
beat both last year's nation a l champion 
as \\·ell as the runner-up . .\Iurre ll 
"·atched from the sta nds as \\.estern 
Oregon State College d e feate d 
:'\ onh,,·es t :'\ azare ne Coll ege fo r th e 
title in an all-Cascade Confe r e nce 
championship game. 
It \\·as a frustra ting e nd to on e of' 
the Lach Bruins' bes t-e \ e r seasons. 
George Fox ti ed a school record f()J" 
\\·ins , finishin g 21-11, and .\I unell \\·as 
named conference Coach -of-the-'{ ear 
for the seco nd tim e in h e r t\\"C)-\ear 
tenure . 
'' \\ 'e lost some keY pla\ers last year ," 
sa id .\Iurrell. "But \\ e h ad people ste p 
up to fill th e ga ps . .-\..ll three of our 
seniors had g rea t ' ea rs. To finish 
"ith 20 \I ins is a g reat feeling. The 
g irls are hard \I'Orke rs . That 's \1 hat it 
co m es dmu1 to.·· 
The Lach Bruins beat e \ e n team 
in th e confe re nce at least once last 
Yea r. The Y tie d :'-: o rth \1·e sr :\ azare n e 
f(n · second place in th e conkt·ence 
regular season . hut lost a tiebreake r 
that se nt th e m to :'\ a mpa. Idaho, for 
th e first-round pia\ off ga me. Lntil 
th e 1994-9:) season , GH : h a d ne \ e r 
beate n :\ orth11 est :\ azare ne on the 
Crusad e rs· home court. Th e Ltch 
Bruins broke th e strin g in J a nuan 
<ll1d knocked off \ionJn, e st :\az.a re n e 
aga in in th e pla \ of'fS. \\.ith th e \\ in , 
C eol'<re Fox ach·ancecl to m ee t \\ 'e st-
;-, . . ,. 
e rn Ot·eg<Hl in th e Lad \' Bnuns ttrst-
V\"C r t <lllf l T C IKC ch ct tllpi<>llShip gam e . 
Th e Lad y Bruins se L anoth e r 
record in th e titl e ga m e, thi s tim e f(n· 
1\Jmgrnl Willirnm 
in accurate field goal shooting. 
George Fox made just 19 percent of' 
its attempts , but still came \lithin 
eight points of'\1inning. The loss 
ended th e Lady Bruins' season. 
\!orth\,·est :'\azaren e rece iYecl an at-
large benh to th e nation;tl tournam e nt 
by \'irtue of' its national ranking. The 
Lady Bruins \\·ere ne\·e r ranked in 
the top 25 d espite leading the 
conference f(>r nearlY half' the season. 
The schedule ,,·as not easy and th e 
sta rt \l·a s slow . Th e La d y llruins 
began 1-4 and 11 ere 5 -7 be fore tying 
a school record \lith an eight-game 
winning streak . Fi\'e of' GFC 's losses 
\\ e re to ;\1.-\IA Di1 ision I or :'--JC:Ar\ 
Di\'ision I schools. 
Se nior point guard Heidi Rueck of' 
Hillsboro, Ore., \Happe d up a 
successfulf(Jllr-\ear caree r with th e 
Colle ge' s first- e \ e r women's basket-
ball A.li-American honors. She won 
'\AL-\ .-\11-Ame rican honorable 
m e ntion \\ hil e a1·eraging 12.4 points 
a game this season. H e r 5.~) assist 
aYe rage \\·as 12th highest in the nation. 
Ru eck finish es \\·ith tlll'ee school 
<tssist t-ccords : gantc (I :)) , season ( ]S){) 
in I 994 -9!i) and carce t (:'JH4). 
l11·o oth e r C eorge Fox pia \'<.Ts 
11011 conference ho nora bl e m e ntion: 
junio r f( >nl ;tnl Liz. Steph e ns of' 
Bcllentc . \\' ;tslt .. atHI n.·pcat selection 
senior ce tlt<.T \lc;tgatt \\'illi;ttns of' 
1-'ot'I..'St (;ron: . ()IT. \\'illi;uns ai<.T-
;~gc cl 12. :-> points ;t tHI 7.:) rebounds a 
gallic\\ !tile Stephens led the b;tl-
ancccl Ltd\ Bntitt ofknse \lith 12. :) 
potnts ; 1 g;tlllc. 
Tig;~nl. Ore .. 11<.'\\Tont<.T \:;~nn · 
Risslllillcr adj.ttsted to the collc<rc . 
. "' 
game quick!\ despite <1 llliclsc;~son 
broken fingeL The :)-]() f(>n,·arcl !e el 
Ccorge Fox itt t·ci){)llnding \\·itlt /.(i 
grabs <t g<~lllc. 
Se nio1· gu;tnl 1\.nn .\illaud of' 
Port .\ngel es, \\ 'ash .. and \\'illiallls 
both earned conference I'Lt\·e r-ol~ 
the-\\ 'eek honors during tit~· season. 
1994-95 GEORGE FOX 
INDIVIDUAL HONORS 
Heidi Rueck 
NAIA All-American Honorabl e Mention 
Cascade Conference First Team 
Meagan Williams 
NAJA All-American Scholar-Athlete 
Cascade Conference Honorable Mention 
Liz Stephens 
Cascade Conference Honorable Mention 
Shcrri Mu...-cll 
Cascade Conference Coach of the Year 
1994-95 CASCADE COLLEGIATE 
CONFERENCE STANDINGS 
Team w L 
\Vestern Oregon (23-9) 10 2 
Northwest Nazarene (22-7) 9 3 
George Fox (21-11) 9 3 
Southe rn Ore g o n ( 19-11) 7 5 
W estern Baptist (14- I 6) 4 8 
Eastern Ore gon (5-22) 3 9 
Concordia ( 4-27) () 12 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
1994-95 STATISTICS/RESULTS 
Player 
Rueck, H. 
Aillaud, K. 
Gardea, C. 
l'vliller, T. 
Stephens, L. 
Courtney, J. 
Keown, K. 
Williams, l\1. 
Rissmiller, N. 
Anderson, K. 
Pettit, A. 
I Field Goals 
G SM SA Pet. 
333 .393 
32 I07 283 .378 
3I 28 99 .283 
27 II 
32 I5I 
32 49 
42 .262 
3I5 .479 
I47 .333 
27 24 67 .358 
32 I54 327 .471 
30 117 233 .502 
7 6 .I67 
29 72 I46 .493 
j3-Pt. Field Goals I Free Throws I Rebounds Points ' Ast. 
I SM SA Pet. SM SA Pet. J 0 D T Avg. PF; TP Avg. , TO Stl.Blk. Ast. Avg. 
I 
I I 33 .333 I24 I 58 .785 I 28 80 
6I I67 .365 I3 25 .520 1 20 43 
12 
4 
2 
42 
I9 
3 
.286 I I 2 I .524 i 9 23 
.667 97 I3I .740 60 94 
.2 I I 5 I 2 .417 1 10 12 
9 37 .243 3I so .62o I 36 63 
0 1 .000 29 40 .725 1 27 34 
0 
0 
0 
0 
.000 91 I27 .717 1 92 142 
2 .000 65 I22 .533 ! 104 122 
I .000 0 .000 I 3 1 
o .ooo I8 50 .360 1 53 80 
I 
108 
63 
32 
22 
I 54 
99 
6I 
234 
226 
4 
133 
3.4 
2.0 
70 : ~l97 12.-l, 136 
58: 288 9.0' 96 
1.0 [ 22 : 79 
' ; 
9-__ :J 29 
0.8 I 20: 31 1.1' 42 
4.8 : 1091 40I 
I I 
3. I i cl8: I 38 
12.5 
4.:~ 
76 
79 
2.3 I 44 , t7 2.9 26 
7.3r 93.399 12.5 63 
- - i I .:J , 
0.6 1 
4.6 
51 ; 299 10.0 
3 2 0.3 
:J I ' I62 5.6 
57 
4 
45 
61 
42 
2 I90 5.94 
64 2.00 
I4 
II 
4I 
35 
10 
0 
6 
5 
58 14 
35 9 
0 
8 16 
I I 0.33 
33 1.22 
I 7 0 .5:~ 
42 1.3 I 
I 3 0.-!8 
21 0 .66 
22 0 .7:3 
I 0.14 
6 0.2I 
! I07 7I TEAM REBOUNDS 
GEORGE FOX 321845 
I78 3 
OPPONENTS :12 794 
1994-95 RESULTS: 
DATE W/L 
I I-lli L 69-86 
11-22 L 62-80 
II-28 L 62-87 
11-29 w 64-63 
12-2 # L 63-83 
12-:~ # "'V 87-57 
12-6 w 73-65 
12-9 w 98-:~:1 
12-IO L 48-80 
12-16 w 79-64 
12-17 L 62-69 
1-3 L 55-75 
I-6 * w 73-69 
I -7 * w 82-59 
1-10 w 89-82 
1-13 * W 77-68 OT 
I -1 4 w 77-63 
1-17 W 61-58 
1-20 * w 87-64 
1-21 * w 78-48 
I-24 * L 60-8 I 
1-27 * w 78-64 
1-31 * w 75-57 
2-3 * w 94-49 
2-4 * L 68-72 
2-7 w 67-65 
~- 10 * L !i!J-69 
~-14 w 69-64 
2-17 * w 70-60 
2-18 w 74-46 
2-2!1 + \\' i:\-(i7 
2-2K + I. :lH-4(i 
B A s K E T B A L L 
1998 .423 1 99 306 .324 1484 737 .657 i549 765 11H4 41.1! 565 2273 71.0 658 316 55 420 I3. I 
I923 .4I3 93 285 .326 4I3 611 .676)4637691232 38.5 1 658.209465.4 719 :~II 73 412 12 .9 
OPPONENT HIGH POINTS HIGH REBOUNDS HIGH ASSISTS 
Pacific Rissmiller, I 7 Rissmiller, I I Rueck. 7 
Willamette Stephens, 18 Stephens, 13 Rueek, 5 
U. of Ponland Rucck, 19 Rissmiller, 9 Rucck, 9 
Linfield Rueck, 17 Williams, 8 Rueek, 7 
Lewis-Clark St. Stephens, 13 Rissmiller. 7 Rueck. 6 
Concordia Rueck/Stephens, 20 Stephens, 13 Rueck/\\"illiams. 3 
Willamette Rueck, 17 Williams. 10 Rueck. 4 
T rinity Western Aillaud, 2I Williams, 9 Rueck.5 
Simon Fraser Williams/Stephens, 12 Willia ms, 6 l\filler. :l 
Central Wash. Rueek, 19 Pettit, 8 Courtney, 3 Rueck, 5 Seattle U. Williams, 16 Keown, 10 Rueek/Aillaud, 5 Saint Martin's Williams, 12 Stephens, 7 Rueck. 9 NW Nazarene Aillaud , 25 Rissmiller, I 2 
Eastern Oregon Rueck, I5 Williams, I 3 
Rueck. 3 
Pacific Rueek, 21 Rissmiller, 12 
Rueck, 5 
Southern Ore. Williams, 20 Rueck, 8 
Aillaud, 4 
Rueck. 6 Northwest Williams, I 7 Pettit, I 3 Aillaud, 5 Lewis & Clark Williams, 19 Williams, I 2 
Eastern Oregon Williams, 25 Rissmiller, 10 
Rueck, 9 
Concordia Stephens, 20 Rissmiller, 9 
Rueck, 5 
Western Oregon Williams, 15 Rueck, 6 Stephens/Williams, 15 Rueck. IO 
Western Baptist Williams, 24 Williams. 9 
Western Baptist Rissmiller, 21 Rissmiller, 7 
Rueck,4 
Concordia Rissmiller, 26 Rissmiller, 10 
Rueck, 11 $ ( :ascadt· ( :, >llt·gi;II e 
NW Nazarene Rueck, 19 Stephens, 6 
Rueck,5 ( ~tHlit"ITJlH. ' ( ()\l\t'~l 
Lewis & Clark Stephens, 18 Pettit, 9 
Rueck,4 # l.inlidd ( .lni,IIII.l' 
Southern Oreg-on Petti t, 14 RissmiJieri \\"ill. 7 
Rueck./ ( :bssu 
Linfield Stephens, 2:~ Rissmilleri \\'ill K Rue<·k . I 0 
Western Oregon Rissmiller, 15 Rueck, 10 ' 'illlltlll I· L l'<'l ( ' ·'"' ' Aillaud, 19 
Northwest Stephens, 15 Williams, 9 Rueck, 6 + ( ·'" "'"' ( .tlllq!,l . \11 ' 
N\V NazaretH:' Stephens, 19 Rissmiller. q .\illaud. ti < "n"'"'"". \'\.""\\' 
\\'estern Oregon Rueck, I 0 Stephens. I 0 Rut·t k. ti 
5 
"' 
1995-96 OUTLOOK 
GFC Brings High Hopes to New Conference 
Picking up votes in the :\TAlA. 
DiYision II preseason poll for the first 
time eYer, George Fox's \\·omen's 
basketball tea m faces its o,,. n high 
expectations and a ne,,· confere nce 
this season. 
Last year, the Lady Bruins com-
piled a school-best 21-11 r ecord and 
cam e up one win slw of the national 
tournament, falling by e ight points in 
the Cascade Conference champion-
ship game to Western Oregon State 
College. T,,.o \\·eeks late r , \\ 'estern 
Oregon ,,·on the national champio n-
ship ga me 0\·er at-large entn :\Torth-
,,·est :\Tazarene Coll ege - a team GFC 
-beat on the road in the conference 
· playoffs. 
:\! o\\· a member of the :\ o rthwest 
Confere nce of Independent Colleges, 
George Fox '' on't haYe to plaY e ith e r 
team to reach th e nat ional tourn a-
ment in .-\ngola , Indiana . The Lady 
Bruins can earn a n a utomatic berth if 
GFCs e igh t re turners can mesh \rith 
its se,·en ne,,·comers and ,,·in the 
)JC!C plaYoffs. 
··r feel ,,· ith ''hat '' e h a \ e, ,,·e can 
agai n be in postseason plaY, " says 
Sherri VI urrell , '' ho ''on Cascade 
Confe re nce Coach of th e Year honors 
in each of her fi r st nn> seasons as 
GFC head coach. "Afte r l\\O \ears of 
co min g up sh o rt or the national 
tou rna men t, ,,-e' re , ·e rY hun gr y fo r a 
trip to Indiana ." 
A. bio recruiting class has stre ngth-
e ned tl~e Lach Bru ins inside, but CFC 
! ~tns shouldn ' t bll\ tickets to Indiana 
\eL \\'inn in g th e :\ortlmest Confer-
e nce is no easy chore . 
Murre ll sa<·s the :\C IC h as no 
eas il y d e fin ed top or bottom. "The 
tal e nt is sp read out atToss th e lin e,'' 
sh e says . " l:_\-e rYbody h as a sh o t. " 
Last season \,\' ill amelle L ni \-e rsit y 
Nanc\· Rissmiller 
and Whinmrth Co ll ege shared the 
conference title. GFC split with 
Willamette last yea r and was 6-2 
Ye rsus NC IC opponents. 
The Lad y Bruins also must cope 
with th e loss of three of last year's 
senior starters. Two ,,·on n a tiona l 
a tte ntion. Point guard H e idi Ru eck 
was an honorabl e m e ntion All-
American, and ce nte r Meagan 
Williams ea rned All-American 
Sch o la r-Athl ete honors. Re placing 
Ru eck at the poin t guard position is a 
biu concern. 1\Iurrell has three 
b 
choi ces. 
Tonya Miller (So., West Linn HS, 
Ore. ) begins the seaso n as the starter. 
I nclucling a redshirt season in 199:1 -
94 , she is in h e r third yea r in the 
program. 
"Ton ya is goin g to step ttp to the 
chall e nge ,'· says Murrell. " H e r two 
yea rs und e r H e idi have helped 
deve lop h e r ga m e. She _just doesn't 
haYe ga m e ex p e rience ." 
Miller 's backup is Sarah 13ain (Fr., 
Salem .-\ca cle my , Turner , Ot-e .), an 
Oregon ~r\ second-t ea m all-state 
selection last season . 
Wh en she becomes eligible in 
January , \\ ' illamette U ni\-ersity 
transfer Cherish C -uToll (So. , \\'est 
Valley I-IS , Fairbanks , "-\Iaska) ,,·ill 
proYide (; FC \\·i th a good pene trator. 
On the opposite e nd of th e expe ri-
e nce scal e are th e fi>n,·arcl ;mel off~ 
guard positions. Murrell has three 
returnin g starte rs to coYer those 
spots. It's an athletic bunch. T\\'!> 
competed a t th e NAJA national track 
m eet last season. 
George Fox 's team lead e r is 
((Jl wan! Liz Stephens (SL, Ne \\-port 
I-IS , Be lle nt e, WasiL). She !e el GFC 
with I~. :) points a game Ltst se<tson 
a nd Murre ll says th e track hurdler 
should be on e or the stronges t post 
players in th e conference. 
The national high jump runner-
up , guarcl/ !i>rward Nancy Rissmiller 
(So. , Tigard I-IS, Ore.) scored in 
double figures ;md le d GFC in 
rebounding as a !i·eshman . 
Another 199 :) -~)4 r edshirt , Keel ie 
Kcmn1 (So., Oakt·icl ge HS, Ore.) is a 
good shooter who can play (()!'ward or 
g uard. 
Cu a rcl!fi>rwa rd Jamie Cou rtnev 
(S r., Pe ndle ton I-IS , Ore. ) started 
occasionally !i>r th e Lady Bruins las t 
year and has improYe d her stre ngth 
and driYing ability. She' ll start as 
GFC's ofl~gu;u·d. 
Five others are vying f(x time 
behind C:ounnev. 
C ot·i Gardea (S r., C latsk<mie I-IS , 
Ore.) is a team ctptaitt and "·i ll gin~ 
GFC good outside shooting. 
For the first tim e in h e r collegiate 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
career, Katie Anderson (Sr., \Vest 
Linn I-IS , Ore.) begins the season 
"·ithout injuries . l'VIurrell says she has 
good shooting range. 
Two recruits could f~tctor in .. -\ 
good ou tsicle shooter, Kam i Bredeson 
(Fr., Beaverton I-IS, Ore.) last year 
was the leading scorer fiJr Bea\'erton 
High School's third-place 4A state 
tournament team. 
A recent addition off GFC's 
\'olleyball squad, Rache l Evans (Fr. , 
Hawaii Baptist Academy. Kaneohe, 
1-I <nl'aii) is a good ball handler "·ho 
could also play the point position. 
George Fox is stronger at the 
center position than in recent years 
with three players o\'e r G-feet tall. 
"Our inside game is reall y strong," 
says i\lurrell. "Our size underneath the 
basket is going to be a real strength." 
T\\·o centers could start. Murrell says 
G-fi>ot-1 1\ngcla Pettit Ur., Sprague 
B A S K E T B A L L 
1995-96 OUTLOOK 
Jamie Counnn· 
I-IS , Salem , Ore .) has transformed 
herself in t\\·o seasons from a timid 
freshman into a pl1\·sical impact post 
player. 
A transfer fi ·01n \\ 'estern Oregon's 
national championship team. Becci 
Harper Ur. , Central I-IS. Inde pen-
dence, Ore.) gi\'es GFC a solid insid e 
player ll'ho can also shoot from 
outside. She ll'as one of th e Cascade 
Conference leaders in 3-point per-
centage last season. 
Ne\\· to the program is Rachel 
Po\\·ell (Fr., Cascade I-IS . Turner, 
Ore.) , a good post d e fender. 
Murrell has scheduled a tough 
preseason to prepare for conference 
play . The Lady Bruins " ·i ll take t\1'0 
shots at defending national champion 
\\'estern Orego n. GFC also has 
scheduled three \1 :-\1.-\ Di,·ision I 
schools and 1-1 umbolclt State l·n i,·e r-
sitY. an NC:.·\.-\ Di,·ision II te;1111. 
7 
EXPERIENCE CHART 
Returning 
Letterwinners: 
1\.atie .·\nderson 
Jamie C:ourrne' 
Cori Gardea 
1\.eel ie l\.e011 n 
Ton\'a \filler 
:-\nge la Pettit 
:\ann Rissmiller 
Liz Stephens 
Newcomers: 
Sarah Bai n 
[\.a1ni Bredeson 
Cherish C:anoll 
Rach e l [,·ans 
Bccci Harper 
Rachel Po11·e ll 
By Class: 
Seniors 
I\. at ie .-\ lld t:Tso n 
Cori Cat-clea 
Jamie C:ourrne' 
Liz Steph e ns 
Juniors 
Becci Harper 
.-\.nge la Pettit 
Sophomores 
C:h e ri.-;h C:ano ll 
Totna \!illt'l' 
1\. eel i e 1\.n l\\ 11 
:\anc1 Rissn1ille1· 
Freshmen 
l\.an1i Bredeson 
Sarah B;1i11 
R;~chcl h <IllS 
Rachel P<>~, · e il 
I 995_96 LADY BRUINS 
. . I . 1 1 1.0 . 1. _ 1\.;nni Bredeson. [ >f 1 rw H · ' ' · 
,t l 0 :., . _ . \I'lkr. C:her!sh 
Rach e l [·_,ans. I <>ll' ,I . I . . . ._ 
. II s· .. h B·un: 21111 m" - h.atll -\ndll 
Carro . . " 1 •1 ' .·• , . 1. ( ,,n 
. ( ' 1'(1ll'l -\II" It "' 'l ,1111. . 
'\OIL Januc .nu · ·. "' . . . , 
. . ' . I' i. ·lndkr. h.ecltt· h.t ""II. (;;1rdc<t. _,,llH' ' '·' . .., 
I ' .. I ( :oach .SIH'rrt \l1111lil.l.11 )u/m<~ ' - l(,IC . . 
. . \ ·>[I J>cllll. jc,s1c;1 I kriiLI1t. 
Stephen,. · ngt ' · 1· . .. .. \ s, 1,1.tlil R;1ciwl J>ollcl l. lkcll I ,II pli. 
C:o<lth 1 ort<ll ' I ·L11T\ 
BIOGRAPHICAL 
Katie Anderson 
44 
Guard, Sr., 5-8 
\Vest Linn, Ore. 
West Linn HS 
GEORGE FOX: Quick re lease shot. .. Good range .. . 1994-95: 
Knee injurv limited her to se1·en games .. . 1993-94: Red-
shirred 1rith knee injun ... Played on GFC soccer team 
1992-93: PlaYed nine games ... Played on GFC soccer team. 
WEST LINN HS: Coached b; Tim Miller ... 1991-92: 
Three RiYe rs League honorable mention in both soccer 
and basketball .... -\J so lettered in track. 
PERSONAL: Born l0-7-74 ... Daughter of Mike and Ginny 
.-\nderson ... Biolog1/ pre-ph1·s ica l therapy m<uor. 
SHERR! SAYS: ·'Th is 11ill be Katie's first seaso n coming in 
11ith no injuries. She'll g i1 e us good shooting fi ·01n out-
side. She has a real heart and desire to play." 
Year G FG 'lc 3-Pt. 'lc FT 'lc Rb. Avg. A st. Pts. Avg. 
92-93 9 
" 
1:1 .:IS :) ()() . ()()() :-> ·s <) --.• 1/ :) 12 1.:) :J 1:1 1. -1 
94-95 7 I fi I hi 01 .00() fJ/ 1 .000 I 0.() 2 o.:1 
Career l fi (i 19 .:1 IIi () ! ()()() :\ . () . :tt) I() 1.0 (j 15 O.<J 
THE KATIE ANDERSON FILE 
Sports teams I followed when I 
was younger were: Miami 
Dolphins 
The most memorable athletic 
event I participated in was: 
Hi gh schoo l soccer state playoffs 
in Jl)l)J 
Hobbies: Sin g in g. te llin g jokes. 
hanging out w ith friends 
Best hook ever read: .lone EYre 
Favorite movie: The Princess 
Bride 
Favorite television show: The 
Young and the Restless 
Favorite comic strip: The For 
Side 
Game/opponent most looked 
forward to this season: Western 
Oregon State College 
Why I came to George Fox: 
Soccer/basketba ll. small Christian 
college. c lose to home 
Best thing about this year 's 
team: Unity and se nse of humor 
INFORMATION 
Point Guard, Fr., 5-4 
Turner, Ore. 
Salem Academy 
GEORGE FOX: Very stable and smart .. . Coach 's 
daughter. .. Good passer. .. GFC's point guard of' the future. 
SALEM ACADEMY: Coached by Frank !.bin (Ltther) .. . 
1994-95: Oregon Class 2.-\ second team all-state ... Tri-River 
Conference Player of' the Year. .. Tri-River Conference first 
tea m .. . Salem Statesman-Journal all-region second team . .. 
Team captain and MVP ... l5.0 ppg, :L2 rpg, 5.4 apg . .. 
Team finished as state runner-up (2:~-:~) ... Lett e t-ccl in 
volleyball and track. \\ 'on clisu·ict pole vault and finish ed 
sixth in stale. 
TROY HS: Coached by De nnis Lit imer. .. 1993-94: Team 
won Montana class B state championship. 
PERSONAL: Born 3-11 -77 ... Da ughter of Frank and Barb 
Bain ... Communication arts major. .. Who 's \Vho .-\mong 
American High School Students I ~J9;~ and I 99:) . 
SHERR! SAYS: "Sarah will be a so lid point guard coming 
off the bench. She' ll provide us with not only shooting, 
but good d efens il'e e fforts. " 
THE SARAH BAIN FILE 
The most memorable athletic 
event I participated in was: 
State baske tball tournaments in 
M o ntana and Oregon 
Hobbies: All sports . swimming. 
lifeg uarding . writing. watching 
mo vie s. going to the beach. camp-
ing. being w ith family and fri e nus 
Person most admired in my life: 
Dad 
Best book ever read: The Hohhit 
Favorite comic strip: The Fur Side 
1 
If I could play another spo1·t at 
George Fox it would he: 
Volleyball Because: You get to 
clive on th e floor 
Game/opponent most looked 
forward to this season: Western 
Oregon State College 
Why I came to Gem·ge Fox: 
Coach anu acade mi cs 
nest thing ahout this year's 
team: Friend ly anu supporli VL' 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
BIOGRAPHICAL INFORMATION 
Kan1i Bredeson 
42 
Guard, Fr., 5-9 
Beaverton, Ore. 
Beaverton HS 
GEORGE FOX: Solid m·erall game . . . Good ~~-poi nt shooter. 
BEAVERTON HS: Coached b' Glen 1\.innev ... 1994-95: 
.· ' 
Metro League second team ... l I .7 ppg, I .8 rpg, I .5 
apg ... Team finished third in Oregon class -tA state tourna-
m ent. Finished as ninth-leading scorer in tournament (6 I 
points) ... Letterecl in soccer and track . . . 1993-94: 5.3 ppg, 
;).4 rpg, 1.0 apg. 
PERSONAL: 13om ll-27-76 .. . Daughter ofjefLmcl 
Debbie Bredeson ... Elementary education major. 
SHERRI SAY: " I like !\.ami's wot·k et hic and he r ability to 
score going to the basket and fmm outside. She's going to 
be a good player for us now and especia ll y clown the road. 
She's fundamentally sound." 
THE KAMI BREDESON FILE 
Sports teams I followed when 
I was younger were: i\linnc-
sota T11·ins 
The most memorable athletic 
event I participated in was: 
High school sta te baskethall 
tournament 
Hobbies: Sports. 11aterskiing. 
reading 
Most influential pe1·son in my 
life: Parents ; the\ h;t\e led tne 
clo11·n the right path through-
out till. Iii(· and ha\e al11·;l\s 
hccn posit in· 
Person most admired in my 
life: '\h sistn and her hus-
band: the\ arc ;d11·a1s there lin · 
tnc and alll;l\s help llll' 
Best book ever read: Fftf' 
fYilljilil'l 
8 A S K E T 8 A L L 
Favorite movie: So I i\lrnrir'd rill 
A.v M11rdnn 
Favorite television show: 1-/ oJJJr' 
fll!jH!li'l ' l/11' 11/ , Sr'illfdd 
Favorite comic strip: Fo111ilr 
Cirr11.1 
If I could play another sport at 
George Fox it would be: Soccer 
Because: I lm-ed pla\ing it in 
high school 
Game/opponent most looked 
forward to this season: .-\11 or 
them 
Why I came to Geo1·ge Fox: To 
pia\ hasketh;dl and be sur-
rounded h1 a posit in· :ttmo-
sp hcrc 
Best thing about this year's 
team: I re; tlh like l'ITnonc 
and thn ;n-e ;t!l si ncere and 
ranng 
Cherish Carroll 
10 
Point Guard, So., 5-2 
Fairbanks, .Alaska 
West Valley HS 
GEORGE FOX: Q11ick first step ... Good at p e netrating to 
basket ... \\ ' ill be ineligible until end of fall semester. 
WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY: Coach ed by CherYl Bro11·n 
.. . 1992-93: Played in 24 games , sta rrin g once ... 0.7 ppg. 
1.0 rpg, 1.0 apg. 
WEST VALLEY HS: Coach ed bY i\Iike Hubbard ... 1991-92: 
-\11-re<Tion first team ... Team J\ l\ .P ... l 3 ppg ... Letterecl 111 
' "' I · ·k 1990-91· '\.11-reo·ion cross co untry, Yolle d x dl a n c ti ac .. · · · "' 
first team ... 9.0 ppg ... 
PERSONAL: Born I 1-7-/J . .. Daughte r of J\I ike and Cinge t· 
Carroll ... Psychology m <0or. 
SHERRI SAYS: •· \\'hen she g e ts eligible , Ch e rish ,,·ill he! P 
· c1 b.l. · t c r ea te shots \lith 
us 11·ith her floor leader ship an a I It\ 0 · . 
h er driYes. ;\lot too mam defend e rs can kee p up \lith h e r 
speed.'' 
THE CHERISH CARROLL FILE 
Sports teams I followed when 
I was younger were: Chicago 
13ca t·s 
The most memorable athletic 
event I participated in was: 
Beating the ninth-ranked team 
in the state Ill\ sen ior 'ear of 
high school 
Hobbies: Do11 nhill skiing. 
hiking. biking 
Most influential person in my 
life: Dad 
Person most admired in my 
life: i\lotn 
Best book ever read: .\11 
CollljJirlll/1.\r' IJ\ !\le lmh ( ;rt' t'll 
Fav01·ite movie: f-!oop !JI!'I/111' 
Favorite television show: F.H. 
Favorite comic strip: .\lotlio 
(; oosr' t1111i (; n lll 
If I could play another sp~rt at 
George Fox it would be: !·lag 
f. rh·. " Because: ! !ike [<tCk!mg ,{)()p __, • .l .. 
people 
Game/opponent most looked 
forward to this season: 
\ \"il!amerre L. ni \ et sJt\ 
Why I came to George Fox: I" 
IJe at a ( :hn stian co ll ege and 
hea rd thl'l h<td <1 l!;<><rrl P"' !1<>! 
()g\ (kp;trtnlt'lll 
Best thing about thi s year's 
team: <.2\l;tlit' ol tlw \H'<>plt- <~t l 
t il<' ll' ; !\11 
BIOGRAPHICAL INFORMATION 
J an1ie Courtney 
24 
Forward, Sr., 5-9 
Pendleton, Ore. 
Pendleton HS 
GEORGE FOX: Team captain ... r\thletic .. . Strengthened 
dri ve to hoop ... 1994-95: Played in all 32 games, starting 
seYen ... 1993-94: Saw action in 23 of 28 games . .. Top free-
throw percentage on team ... 1992-93: Played in every game. 
PENDLETON HS: Coached by Mark Mulvihill. .. Al l-
conference first team ... Scho lar-r\th lete ... Pia yed in State-
Metro All-Star Series. 
PERSONAL: Born I -9-7 4 .. . Daughter of Dan and Debby 
CourtneY . .. Fitness management major . .. Spends summers 
as a forest fire fighter. 
SHERRI SAYS: "Jamie 's one of' our captains. She has a 
beautiful jump shot and has deve loped her driYing abili-
ti es. She is a\ e n poised plaYer and one of our best 
anriciparors on defense." 
Year G FG '7c 3-Pt. '7c 
92-93 ~I' :lti, ~J I .:1% ~ I~ .Iii/ 
93-94 ~ : ; 19·7-1 .~.il I) :l ()()() 
94-95 :;~ -I'J; I tl .:U:> 'I!:\ I -~ --1:\ 
Career s :l 111-1() I~ .:1:1:\ II ·:,~ -~II 
FT 
19!:1-1 
1'1; ~:1 
:1 1 .. -,o 
()'J/ 107 
'7c Rb. 
.:"~;"•~' l)(i 
.~'\~() .. HJ 
.()~() ~)<) 
.ti-L"• ~:l:'i 
Avg. A st. Pts. Avg. 
:H :t~ '1:1 :u 
1.7 !:"• :)7 l) :-___ ) 
:1.1 - 1 ~ I :IS -1. : ~ 
~.K <)() ~KK :Li 
THE JAMIE COURTNEY FILE 
The most memorable athletic 
event I participated in was: 
I ~JLJ~ Oregon C:lass 4:-\ state 
I Oll rll<tlllell I 
Hobbies: ( )utdoor act iYities 
Most influential persons in 
my life: !'arent s 
Person most admired in my 
life: ( :r<~ i g TaYlor 
Favorite movie : 8 .ll'nlllrf., 
Fav01·ite te levision show: 
l-1 ii' ur/.1 
Favorite comic sh·ip: Loh •in d 
l/ uh/11'.1 
If I could play another sport 
at George Fox it would be: 
Sof'tba!l Because: It 's a great 
gan1 e 
Game/opponent most looked 
forward to this season: 
\\' es tern Oregon State College 
Why I came to George Fox: 
To pla1 basketball 
If I could change one thing 
about college basketball it 
would be: l 'hc condi tioning 
!() 
Guard, Fr., 5-6 
Kaneohe, Hawaii 
Hawaii Baptist Acade1ny 
GEORGE FOX: l-Ias ability to play point ot· ofl~guanl. .. 
Good ball handler and outside shooter. .. DdensiYe spec ial-
ist for GFC volleyball team. 
HAWAII BAPTIST ACADEMY: Coached by Deren 
Oshiro ... 1994-95: r\ll-l eague .. . 7.0 ppg, ().7 rpg, 6.0 apg ... 
Team captain ... Named team 's l'vlost Inspirational . .. Team 
M V P in mlleyball ... 1993-94: r\11-league ... 12.0 ppg. 7.0 
rpg, 4 .0 apg ... Team captai n. 
PERSONAL: Bom tl-~~-77 ... Daughter of'Jdft-el and Jni 
E1·ans .. . Liberal al'ls majoL .. 1-lonot· roll student. 
SHERR! SAYS: " Rac hel is com ing off Yollevball season. 
I-lcl\\· quickly she adapts to our program will be a key 
factor in hm1· she contributes to the team. " 
THE RACHEL EVANS FILE 
Sports teams I followed when 
I was younger were: No rth 
C:amlina , C:hicago Bulls 
The most memorable athletic 
event I participated in was: 
,\lokt St;tlc Lames 
Favorite movie: Bi,~.;· 
Favorite television show: 
Frini!/.1 
Favorite comic strip: N.C. 
Game/opponent most looked 
forward to this season: 
Hobbies: Volleyball, basket-
ball , going to th e beach 
' \\'estern Oregon State College 
Most influential person in my 
life: ( ;od 
Person most admired in my 
life: My Dad 
Best book ever read: Flu' Ninp, 
nj Fill' 
Why I came to George Fox: To 
ha\'C a uniqu e college expe t·i-
cnce and get an education 
If I could change one thing 
about college basketball it 
would be: There 11 ould be no 
t·cfS. 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
BIOGRAPHICAL INFORMATION 
Cori Gardea Becci Harper 
14 54 
Guard, Sr., 5-6 Forvvard/Centel~ Jr., 6-0 
Clatskanie, Ore. Independence, Ore. 
Clatskanie HS Central HS 
GEORGE FOX: Team ctptain ... Good outside shoot e r ... 
1994-95: Pb1·e cl in;{ I games ... l'rm·id e d outside shooting 
off the bench. 
LOWER COLUMBIA CC: Coached!)\ De.-\nne Nelson .. . 
1992-93: .-heraged I 0 points ,~ assists .... -\11-tournament at 
LC:Cs Lach Dnil Classic ... Cross countn team i\!VP . .. 
Ph1·sical Education Student of" the Year. .. l991-92: PlaYe d 
in I 0 games . 
CLATSK.ANIE HS: Coache d lw Ron Puzev ... 1990-91: 
.-\yer;tged 1 ~points, :1 assists, l.stea i. .. Te;u.n capt;tin ... . -\11-
C:o\\·<lp;t l.e;~gue in b;~sketb;tll, tLtck. LToss countrY ... 
Clatskanie's C:o\1·apa Leagu e Scholar-.--\.thlete ... Three-tim e 
track .\1\ ' P ... Outstanding Clatskanie Senior .-\thl e te .. . 
Le tt e red in vollnball. 
PERSONAL: Born ~-6-7:1 . .. Daughter of Mike Holm es , 
Susie Ragsdale . . . Elementary education major ... Husband 
Rick plaYed f(lr GFC : men 's basketball team (19~1~-9:.\; 94-~J:J). 
SHERRI SAYS: "Cori \\·ill proYide leade rship and a 
moti\·ating attitude out on the floor . I'll look to he r to 
proYide good outside shooting for the team. She's realh 
done ;t grea t _job of" imprm·ing her speed on dcf<:-nse. " 
THE CORI GARDEA FILE 
The most memorable athletic 
event I participated in was: 
[)ist rict t r;~ck meet .'ic nior 1 l\tr 
in high school 
Hobbies: Sports. 11orking 11·ith 
kids . lTdlis 
Most influential person in my 
life: lliglt school h;~skcth;tll 
("();tl"h 
Pet·son most admit·ed in my 
life: llush;tnd 
Best book ever read: I /. u; ,, , 
}illl /- un ··,'l'l ll\ Rolwrt ~lunsch 
Favorite movie: rlu· l'ill,'ii/ l ruj1 
8 A S K E T 8 A L L 
Favol'ite television show: LR. 
, Favorite comic strip: flmillrf, 
If I could play another sport 
! at Ge01·ge Fox it would be: 
Track Because: I enjm 
running 
Game/opponent most looked 
forward to this season: 
\\"c.'ill'!ll ( )rcgon .St;tll' ( :olll'gl' 
Why I came to George Fox: 
\II btJ\ l"riend \\ ";IS attl'nding 
( ;,·orge Fox 
Best thing about this year's 
team: \ln·ting· Ill'\\ JH't>pk 
ll 
GEORGE FOX: Solid inside pl ;t\ ·e r .... -\thletic .. _(;uod 
:\ -point shooter ... \\"illthrm1ja\ e lin f(>r GFC !Tack.. 
WESTERN OREGON STATE COLLEGE: Coach e d b~ _ 
I' J' 1994 95· IJ'l1·t-11.1l1 e' starter f(n · .'\ .--\.L-\ Dl\ ISion ....ust\" .... ogers... - . ' - · _ _ . 
· · 1 1 · 1 · 1 ~ - 1 CJ-+ PIJ'r J, rfJ ". ( lOth 1n II nat10na c 1<ll11p1ons 11p e<~ n · ··· · . a· · . L"> 
f. ) B ~ -1 1-e, ,,-11 1· 11· ct•· tc<>l1 'i-jJ01111 shooll1H.!. ptT-con e re nee . . . e s C> ' ·' ' ·' • '-' • . 
· · - -(j ( I() I'-.! ) Tnck -\11- -\m e n ca n 111 cent;we 111 conference .J:J - " ... ' · · 
CJ c·· · > · ') q PI)". 9 K ~'IJ". jal e lin ... 1993-94: Coached b1 Jon .ale\ ... --- C>' -· ,.,. 
·11 · · 1992-93· Oreo·on CENTR.<\.L HS: Coached b\ BI Courts .. . . . '"' 
chss '1 -\ ·til-stale first-t ca m ... Statc tournament ft1·st-t ea n~-- - -
' · · · · · '· . . -- -\II - \ "; tl -C.o Lc;tg·uc fn ·st 
Tc;tm fintslt ed ;ts state tunnLI up .. -: . . ll -\.11- . . , 
tea m ... .-\11-sLtt e honorable m e ntion _1nn>ll e\ b.t _·g;; --\.;lr-dtt 
I . ! . l "tck l en e rcd 1!1 softb,dl. .. 1991 ~ . I 11 n te am 111 1 ' .. . - . - . . ~ title 
\ 'ai-Co League first tea m ... ream\\ Oil std[ t . 
II ')C) -, n-11wht e r o f Jtck a nd PERSONAL:Born ____ ,__, ___ ''"' . · 
· · · . cl e o production 
Dore ne Harpe r ... Communte<ttJol1; \ 1 . · . , ·1 _,. 
. _ ·. · . 1 Honor Sone t\ m tm )t 1-
maj'or. .. Hwh school .'\,tttoll.t . 
• c-< - . • t. 1nl champton-SHERRI SAYS: .. Becci comes from "n<~ I<> ' . . I . . . k 
. . . ,. ·o · > :<;. e ri e n ce from rhat. S l t' ~- qutc 
sl11p team and hds t,' eat e. P 1 1_1 1·11 c1·cle and out. 
. ·111 > • threat JO 1 ·' for h e r s11e and ,,. , Jt <~ 
THE BECCI HARPER 
Sports teams I followed\\'~,~:1 
I was younger were: C..lttc.t, 
Bea rs. Port Ltnd Trail iilazers 
The most memorable aduetic 
event I participated in ~~as: 
\\"inning I t)q~ Oregon .> .\ 
slat e llutnpionsltip 
Hobbies: .-\11 sports. lll'aclt 
\ olll'\ h;tll. hi lli;t nl.s. h;tngntg 
out \lith sister;tnd lriends 
Most influential persons in 
my life : '\lont ;~nd ();~d 
Person most admit·ed in my 
life: Sistn \IH hdk I Liqwt 
Bes t book ever read: J/r, 
f-'1•/iuur N mj 
Favorite movie: ( ;rl'r''" 
't television show: '"1' Favon e 
0 Iii I U rul: 
Favorite comic strip: 1!/ulillll 
If I could play another sport at 
George Fox it would be: 
\ ollt'l IJ;tll Because: I lo ll tl 
Game;opponent most looked 
forward to thi s season: \\,--,:nl < 
( )rqJ;<>II 'iL!ll ' ( ·1 1\\q.!,l " 
Wh v I came to George Fox : ( .,,<i. \ltnn \ltlln ·\I II.I,k<· ii,,Ii \ 
Best thin~ aboui this vear·., 
team : I t 1\li< l'lii{ '' 
BIOGRAPHICAL INFORMATION 
Jessica Hern1an 
Redshirt 
Center, Fr., 6-1 
Susanville, Calif. 
Lassen HS 
GEORGE FOX: Will redshirt 1995-96. 
LASSEN HS: Coached by Dorrinda Shafer ... 1994-95: All-
Eastern Athletic League honorable mention . .. I 6.8 ppg, 
8.0 rpg ... Team captain and MVP . .. All-Tournament team 
in three tournaments . 
PERSONAL: Born 5-15-7/ ... Daughter of Ron and 
Connie Herman .. . Psychology major ... High school honor 
roll student. 
SHERR! SAYS: "Jessica needs a year of experience in our 
program. This is a good yea r to redshirt since we have so 
many upperclass post players." 
THE JESSICA HERMAN FILE 
Sports teams I followed when 
I was younger were: Ph oen ix 
Suns 
The most memorable athletic 
event I participated in was: 
Beating Chico High School !w 
one point m\· sen ior \·ect r 
Hobbies: Hiking , reading , 
going our with fri ends, pla\ing 
basketball 
Most influential persons in 
my life: Parents 
Pe1·sons most admired in my 
life: Parents , bee<tuse I hope 
to be like th e m some clay 
Best book ever read: A/in' in 
Wonr/n!rt nrl 
Favodte movie : Hoo.1irn. Fo rni 
( ;1111/ji , (;our ·u•ilil the Wi11d 
Favorite television show: 
Frie nds , E.R. 
Favorite comic strip: Tlzt For 
Sidt 
If I could play another sport 
at George Fox it would be: 
Volleyball Because: I miss 
playing 
Game/opponent most looked 
forward to this season: 
Weste rn Oregon State College 
Why I came to George Fox: 
\!laster's program in psychol-
og\· and Coach Murrell 
Best thing about this year's 
team: Th e team and the 
u Jaches 
12 
Guard/Forward, So., 5-9 
Oakridge, Ore. 
Oakridge HS 
GEORGE FOX: Fundamentally sound pla ye r. . . High 
jumper for GFC track ... 1993-94: Redshirted season ... 
1994-95: Averaged nearly I 0 minutes a game ... Played in 
2 7 con tests. 
OAKRIDGE HS: Coached by Larry Haneke ... 1992-93: 
Team MVP ... Ail-Ieague MVP ... Scholar-Athlete ... 1991-92: 
First team all-league, all-district. .. Scholar-Athlete . .. Team 
best defensive player award. 
PERSONAL: Born 8-11-\-7 5 .. . Daughter of' Michael and 
Kari Keown ... Mathematics teaching major. 
SHERR! SAYS: "Keelie provides shooting and is one of 
our taller guards facing basket. She's our most consistent 
shooter. I look for her to contribute right ;may." 
Year G FG o/c 3-Pt. '!o FT '!o Rb. Avg. Ast. Pts. Avg. 
94-95 '27 '24/67 .:3 :"J8 0/1 .000 '2LJ/40 .7'2:1 (i I '2.:1 
THE KEELIE KEOWN FILE 
Sports teams I followed when 
I was younger were: Chicago 
Bulls 
The most memorable athletic 
event I participated in was: 
State track mee t Ill\ sopho-
more year of high school 
Favorite movie: 1Vhil1' l'o11 ll 'trl' 
Sln'f!iug, 1/oosins 
Favorite television show: 1-/ollt l' 
flllj!ID1 '1'1111'11 1 
Favorite comic strip: Cah•iu 
rtlld 1/oh/Jn 
Game/opponent most looked 
forward to this season: Linfield 
College/ \\' est e rn Oregon St<I te 
Hobbies: Running , lifting 
11eights , biking , hiking. 
spending tim e re laxing 11·ith 
f ~tm ily and friends 
I c:o llege 
Most influential person in my 
life: Pare nt.-; 
Person most admi1·ed in my 
life: Sist e r Kasye Kem1·n 
Best book ever read: l. n•i11g, 
!Jn •iup; (II/(/ l.!'rt m i11g· lw Leo 
B l!Scaglia 
Why I came to George Fox: I 
t·eally IL·It at home \l·hetl I 
1·isitecl and I enjm-ed the 
( :hrist ia11 <tt IIHJS]>hcrc 
Best thing about this year's 
team: I enjoy the person;t!itics 
<.>f e nTYCJilt' on the te<tm. \\ 'e 
all get ;dong so 11-ell. 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
~ ______ B_I_O_G_R_A_P_H_I_C=----:__A:_::L=---:I_:N_:___:__F O=------:.R~M~A~T._.__I ~O~N ___ _ _ 
Point Guard, So., 5-4 
vVest Linn, Ore. 
West Linn HS 
GEORGE FOX: Ste ps into starting po int g ua rd pos itio n . .. 
Scrappy playe r .. . 1-1 as d e ve loped o ut side shot .. . 1994-95: 
Backup point guard be hind All-Ame rican H e idi Ru eck ... 
M~tcle appearan ces in '1.7 games, ave raging n earl y seve n 
mmutes a co!Hest ... 1993-94: Redshirted season . 
WEST LINN HS: Coached bv C urt Nelson .. . 1991-92: 
Th.ree Ri\'e rs Leagu e honorable m e ntio n .. . r\\'eraged 8.5 
pomts, 4. H r ebo unds , 8.5 assists ... T eam d e fe nse award ... 
Girl's State panicipa n t ... Le tte red in soccer and softba ll. .. 
1990-91: 1\\' e raged ~) . 0 points. c)A rebounds. 6.'1. assists. 
PERSONAL: Born 8-'l. -l-7 5 .. . Daug hte r of\\' e s and Dona 
Mille r. .. Ele m e nta r y educat io n majo r. 
SHERRI SAYS: 'Tonya is one o f the quickes t gu a rds on 
th e team. She drives hard to the baske t \\'ith a quick first 
ste p . She's a hard worke r and compe titor.. , 
Year G FG r'< 3-Pt. 0 c FT oc Rb A A p " " " . vg. st. ts. Avg. 
94-95 '2 7 11 !-1'2 .'2ti'2 -1/1 9 .'211 :i/ 1'2 .-tl7 ')') 0 . ~ :U :11 1.1 
THE TONY A MILLER FILE 
Sports teams I followed when I 
was younger were: Mi ;nni 
Dolphins. r\tl a nta lha iTS. 
l'ortland Tr;til Bbzns 
The most memorable athletic 
event I participated in was: 
Socce r regional s in De m ·er. 
( :olorado in I ~J~) I 
Hobbies: Juggling. reading 
childre n's books, h a nging out 
11·irh th e .. Fearsome Foursonle" 
Most influential persons in 
my li fe : l'a r('ll! s 
Person most admh·ed in my 
life: Brother 
Best book ever read: SluFu•s 
Coli '! 1/oojJ 
Favorite movie: .f 11 11p,/t' nook 
8 A S K E T 8 A L L 
Favol'ite television show: (.'oorli 
Favorite comic stl'ip: Dm 11 is 1111' 
Jl/ !'1/!1 (1' 
If I could play another spot·t 
at George Fox it would be: 
Socce r Because: I mi ss it 
Game/opponent most looked 
forward to this season: 
\\'est e rn Orego n Sta te College 
Why I came to George Fox: 
Small co ll eg e dose to hom e 
1 Best thing about this yea•·'s 
team: :\llih c ll t'll peo pl e 
If I could change one thing 
about college basketball it 
' would be: The si ze oft he 
oppone nts 
1:\ 
Center, Jr., 6- 1 
Salen1, Ore. 
Sprague H S 
GEORGE FOX: ImprO\·ed stre n g th s ince fres h ma n season 
.. . No . 2 in G FC ca reer fi e ld goal accuracY (.-463) ... 1994-95: 
Pla,·ed in 29 ga m es. a , ·eraging just 0\e r Ll minutes a ga m e 
.. . Started once ... Second o n rea m in field goal p e rcentage 
(.-1 9:)) .. . Led GFC ,r ith 1-t p oi n ts aga ins t Sou thern O rego n 
(Feb. IO) ... Led GFC in re bounding three times ... 1993-94: 
PlaYed in 2-! games . . . Seco nd-high est free-thro \\· p e rcem age 
o n team (. 78-t ) ... Fifth-leading re bo und e r. 
SPRAGUE HS: Coached b' J oe Ross itto ... 1992-93 : , .a ll e Y 
· · 1 1 ' 6 · t · 6 ') rebo und s a n d 
I e ·t<>'tt e f·tt·s t t·e ·1111 -\ye rao·ec -.. (JO tll s. . c 
• 't'> . . ' .. :. ' "' . . ' . . . . 1991 -92: 1.1 asstst s ... Pla yed 111 State-l\Je u o .-\!1-Stdt Se ttes. · · 
.-\\eraged 5 .0 p o ints. 5 .7 re bo unds. . 
PERSONAL: Bo rn 8-3 I -75 ... Da u g hte r o f Rick a nd Lm da 
Pe tti t . .. Inte rnationa l studies m<~j o r. 
f. be1·11 o· ·1 timi d pla Yer SHERRI SAYS: ".-\ngela has com e ro m "' ' . .: 
. 1 · . ·t post p l<l\ er for u s. as a fres hma n to be a p i1\ StG1 tm pac · ' . 
FT '7c Rb. Avg. As,t. P~~· -~"~· 
Year G FG '7c 3-Pt. '7c .7~ -1 / I :1.0 :, ~'·' c'--' 
93-94 '2 -1 '29 '7'2 .-t tl:\ 0 -' '2 .000 '2'l :; I ' .t>. () I fi~ 5.6 
) I '" .cJO .:HJO I:):) --t 94-95 '2 9 7'2 ' I-tti .-llJ:l 010 .O()( " CJ. ~-17 -1.7 - .,-, .1() ~0-l :L~ 
Career :d I OI!'2 I ~ .-Jti :l 0/'2 .000 -17~, 
THE ANGELA PETTIT FILE h To: F rite television s ow: 
Sports teams I followed when avo 
L'C l \ Cortuoll I was younger were: · ·· ' t comic s trip: Fl'illlld' 
The most memorable a thletic Favon e 
If I could p lay another sport event I participated in was: ld b 
7th a rad e b:tske tball a t Geo rge Fox it wou e: 
"' .. ·k Because· I hw h lum p 
Hobbies: Collt'lting Taz. Sleeping. 1 r ;tc · "' · · 
. Game/opponent most looked 
lifting 11 e ight s. ha ng in g out 
11·i1 h th e .. Fe:trsom e Fo urso m e forward to this season: 
\\ es le rtl Orq~o tl SLtl <' ( " ll q~<· 
Most influential person in m y 
life: Dad Why I came to George Fox: 
Hcc<t tt s<· I <' tlJ""·d !I ll · h: t,k <·t · Person most admired in m y 
life: i\ lolll 
Best book eve r r ead : .\/11, '<1'' 
ba ll lt'<t nt .ttl! I il t< ' '"'I' It 
Best thing about this vear·s 
team: I I w ' ; 1 r w 1 ' "I ' "n \ \ 11 1 1 1 1 \C. . Co11'1 1-/oojJ 
Favor ite movie : n,,, i 'l'illl/1/ /)I 'll'/ I n ti lt t tlll ()}(ll\' \'''}" l!Lil il \1'' 
BIOGRAPHICAL 
Rachel Powell 
50 
Center, Fr., 6-0 
Turner, Ore. 
Cascade HS 
GEORGE FOX: Shoots 11ell in the paint. .. Good post 
defe nd er. 
CASCADE HS: Coached by .'Vlark Stevens ... 1994-95: 
Oregon class 3A. a ll-state honorable me ntion .. .. -\ll-Capita l 
Conference seco nd team ... I 0.5 ppg, 10.0 rpg ... Team 
made state co nsolatio n semifinals .. . Le ttered in track and 
\o ll e1 ball. . . 1993-94: .-\.11-C:apital Conference second 
team ... 9.0 ppg. 8.0 rpg. 
PERSONAL: Born 8-6-77 .. . Daughter of Dan and Mars\ 
Pm,·ell. . . Educatio n major ... Hi gh school salu tatorian . .. 
Hig h schoo l st ud e nt boch 1 ice president. . . \\ 'ho 's \\'ho 
amon g .-\merica' s 1-lig·h School Students. 
SHERR! SAYS: ··Rachel is leaning post moYes quickl y a nd 
11ill cont ribute co min g oflthe bench her fir st Yea r. She's a 
good funclam e ntalh sound player. She just absorbs." 
THE RACHEL POWELL FILE 
Sports teams I followed when 
I was younger were: Los 
.\n gcks Ltkl"~''· lktnn l Piston s 
The most memorable athletic 
even t I participated in was: 
St <lll' ktskctb<tlit<>llrlla!lletll 
Hobbies: l'L11 i11 g 1 h e piano. 
ulki11g to 111 1 s tstcr aml 
Liitghtng a i<>t 
Most influential persons in 
my life: \h J! <t l<"ll t s 
Best book ever t·ead: hattk 
l't ·tT tli· , I><H >ks 
Favot· ite movie : F/1, .. \ In 11 f 111111 
\urrr~ •y /1 r, 't-' 1 
Favorite television show: .\Jotlurll 
Fav01·ite comic stdp: ( .ol-<' 111 
G 1/uldw, 
If I could play another sport 
at Ge01·ge Fox it would be: 
\ 'o llc lha ll Because: 
It 's the fir s t lear I ha1 e n't 
pLt1cd ir and l mi ss it 
Game/opponent most looked 
forward to this season: 
\\ .es te rn B<tpti,;t ( :o ll ege 
Why I came to George Fox: 
\I <tilted to go to a Christian 
co ll e g·c a nd ( :oach \ll!rrcll 
Best thing about this year's 
team: ! 'h e p eople 011 it and the 
1<1< t Cod i-; i11 co ni t·ol 
f I cou ld cha n ge one thing 
about co llege basketball it 
would be: ( :o tHiit ion in g <lltd 
tlt c li n·- lot d lintit 
1 ~ 
INFORMATION 
Nancy Rissmiller 
40 
Guarcl/Forward, So., 5-10 
Tigard, Ore. 
Tigard HS 
GEORGE FOX: Blue-collar 11·o rkeL .. Great athlete .. . 
Strong driYe to basket. .. G FC track r\11-r\merican ... 1994-95: 
GFC's top rebounder (7. :) rpg) ... Season-high l:) rebounds 
against \\'este rn Oregon (Feb. 17) ... Fourth-leading scorer 
( I 0.0 ppg) ... Season-high 26 points against Concordia 
(Feb. 3) .. .Team leade r in field goal percentage (.502) .. .Took 
second in high jump (5 -9 .75) at Nr\ lr\ national track m eet. 
TIGARD HS: Coached lw Ke n Johnson ... 1993-94: Started 
lor Orego n's founh-pbce -L\ team .... \1-e raged 10.0 points. 
9. -1 rebounds . .. T ea m cap tain .. . Lette red in cross count 1.,. 
and track. 
PERSONAL: Born 12-12-75 ... Daug hter ol Ron and Diane 
Rissmiller. .. Elementan education major. .. Fathe r is a 1 ~l9:~ 
graduate of GFC's adult continuing education progr<tlll . 
SHERR! SAYS: "N an cy became a starte r f(H· us last year. 
She really stepped up to the competition. \\ ' he re1·e r the 
ball \\·as, th e re was \Janey. She has improYed he r shot and 
" ·e ' ll keep he r Ltcing th e basket. She's one ol' the hardes t 
11·orke1·s on our tea m ... 
Year G FG '1< 3-Pt. <1< FT '1< Rb. Avg. Ast. Pts. Avg. 
94-95 :lll I I 7 1'..':1:1 .. ->IJ'..' Il l '..' .IIIlO li :-•11 '..'~ _,-, :1:1 ~~li , __ , ~'..' ~'l'l 111.11 
THE NANCY RISSMILLER FILE 
The most memorable athletic 
event I participated in was: 
1-1 igh school pL11ofl' g<um· <~g<ti nst 
ril<tl Tual <t tin I-IS . It 11as sL tncl-
ing n Jolll onh· and 11·e 11·on. 
Hobbies: Sport s. sk c ping. 
l'l'<tding 
Most influential persons in 
my life: \li p<trcnts 
Person most admired in my 
life: ~ ~~ p a r e nt s. Th eY !tall' 
<till a \·s SlljljlOited Ill (> <liHI 
IJl'e !l h c hincl m e 
Best book ever read: I ll 'n 11/ to 
( ;u !loll//' 
Favorite movie: (.'/i ris!lllrl\ 
I 'om/ ion 
Favorite television shows: 
Cor// h . .'iei nfi'!rl. Fnr' lld.' 
Favorite comic strip: (;II rjil'lrl 
Game/opponent most looked 
forward to this season: 
\\'cs tl'l'll Orcgo tl St<tll' Colkgc 
Why I came to George Fox: 
Snl <til ( :!tristi <lll colkge, cio 'i l ' 
to hotn e 
Best thing about this yeat·'s 
team: Til l· 1·arict 1 of Ill'\\ 
people 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
BIOGRAPHICAL INFORMATION 
Angie Rysdam Liz Stephens 
Redshirt 22 
G d F 5 1 0 Forvvard/Centel~ Sr:, 5-11 uar , r., -
La Grande, Ore. Bellevue, 'Vash. 
La Grande HS Nevvport HS 
GEORGE FOX: Learning to plaY guard position in 
college ... Strung, hard-nosed defender. 
LA GRANDE HS: Coached bY On· Goclclaro ... 1994-95: 
All-In termuu ntai n Con l'ere nce honorable m e ntion .. . Team 
captain ... l2.0 ppg, 7.0 rpg ... Team ackmcecl to Oregon 
class 4A consolation semifinals ( l7-8) .. . Lettered in soccer 
and track. 
PERSONAL: Burn I O-:ni-76 . .. Daughter of Gene and 
SanelY Ihsclam/.lulic Blubaugh ... Liberal arts m;uor. 
SHERR! SAYS: ''r\ngie comes r·rum high school program 
11·here she played inside . She'll be a guard for me this year. 
When she adapts to the change, I think she'll do 11·ell." 
THE ANGELA RYSDAM FILE 
Sports teams I followed when 
I was younger were: Lt c;rancle 
Tigers , Portland Trail Blazers 
The most memorable athletic 
event I participated in was: 
Pla Ying S1. Man·"s :\ ca cl cmy 
Hobbies: Sports, hiking, 
skiing. being" it h Ltmih 
Most influential persons in 
my life: Parents. ·rh n are 
al11·ays there when I need th em 
Person most admired in my 
life: Dad , he's ah,·ays been the 
person I leaned on 
Best book ever read: :\II 
Dani e l Stee l books 
Favorite movie: DillY lJtuttin,u,·. 
.\ixlt'l'll L"1111rlles 
B A S K E T B A L L 
Favorite television show: 
Hoseanne, Seinfi,ld 
Favorite comic strip: Cril<'ill & 
Hoh/Jes 
If I could play another sport at 
George Fox it would be: Soccer 
Because: It's a rea llY pll\sica l 
sport and I like it 
Game/opponent most looked 
forward to this season: Pacific 
Uni1·ersit1 
Why I came to George Fox: To 
get a good educat ion . coach. 
God and baske tba ll 
Best thing about this year's 
team: De te rmination and 
d edi catio n 
I :i 
· c· · · t ·tt·l1l p te Sho"· ~ up GEORGE FOX: Team capram ... .t ea ' " .... 
0 I. '\ 1 in CFC ca reer field se1·en times in GFC top-! Ists ... · 0 · . ' ·, ") . q 
croal accuracY (...J.6-J.) ... No.6 in career sconng (0_0_) .... '\~J . · 
~1 career reboundinu (-J.-!3) ... 1994-95: Top sconn~ _<~' et -
- ;:, S , 1 'O'h 'J') IJO intS aga!!1~t 
·we o n team I 12. :J pp o·) . · ·· e,Iso n- 11 t:> -· . . 
, t:> , "' • l I,, . l 1ds ·wa ttbt L' f II (Feb 1-J.) Se·1son-hw 1 J IeJottt 't:> . 
111 Ie c · ... ' , t:> . 0 . '') Fintshed \\' illamette (No\. 22) and Concurciia ( ec. ,) .. :I tnck meet 
seYenth in -J.OO-meter hurdles at '\.-\IA nauonbd It,1cli n<,. 
· . · . f' · tii11eS re Ol ' "1"> 
... 1993-94: Led team In scunng out · · 1 · .1 '>C) ]Jo ints 
. I . . . ... Scored season- 1tg 1 -· 
three run es anc assists onct... . . l .. ·k meet 
. . . .. . · . '\. -\l -\ narwna tt ,tc YcTsus Paufic L llt\ e t sit\ .... · · 
· · 1992 93· Pl·1\ecl in e'en game. partiCipant... - · '. . ·~ -'1_ 1 er<wecl 
. . .. . ]]-con ferem c · · ·· '"' 
NEWPORT HS: 1991-92: First te"m a . .. ·k . c1 \ olle\ ball. 
. . b 1 Lette red In ti etc c~n · 17.0 pmnts. 8.0 re ounc s... . . . · .·. Presson 
- - D o· hte r of PatltCid PERSONAL: Born t -1 0-t-J.... aut:> . . . · r. 
. ~.. . l economto J11,~JO 
and J e fT Stephens ... Busrnns ,In c . l uickesr 
f. I ·t .011o·est anc CJ SHERRI SAYS: " Liz is one o t 1e s t . "' ... . I ~ pla, ·e r 
. Sl ·s ·t ,·en \eisctlt t . 
plaYe rs in the conference ... Je .. ' · 
" ·ho has natural athletiC abdit\. Rb. Avg. Ast. Pts. Av~ -
T c;,. ·1.1·, II :!11'1 7 .. > Year G FG q 3-Pt. c;,. F liil'l I:.> ~ · q -
·- 1- '1 ~<)I 0 0 .ooo :1 ') Ii-I 'I ,,~ :)~ ~~~ , , I 
92-93 :.>~ ~" '. · · 111 _1. 1 •>·> 1;:!:1 II> 1_, ~ 0 1 1 ~.:' ~~ 9~~:1:! .-l~~Oll 01 '' --.·-,-Ill I :·, .. J ~-~ 93-94 .">(>·-, ,_1-, 1:11 1,. 11 ~~~ Ill II 94-95 :1~ I :i I :l l:'> .-179 ~ :l " - lili'l -t-1:1 .i.O 
) .-1()·.1 ·_> .·> .ri67:! 1 ~ :11, Career 8K :1:\-J I/:!( 
THE LIZ STEPHENS FILE 
Sports teams I followed when 
S [ JiltS I was younger were: t. .< · 
Cardinals 
The most memorable athletic 
event I participated in w~s: 
l D9-t-90 conference semdtnal 
ga me at NorthiH'St '\azarcnc 
College 
Most influential persons in 
my life: !vlot her <lllcl Fat her 
Person most admired in my 
life : Craig Ln lm 
Best book ever read: Flu· 1/(jhllll 
. • !~t ill /)!tlit!lll l 
"t movie. 1 1 favon e . . how: /-111'111 ' 
Favorite televisiOn :her sport at 
If I could pl~y anold be: 
Fox It wou George . l n 11 ~, 11 \ ·olin ball Because. k d 
onent most loo ·e 
Game/opp hi cason:\\,-,! -
forward to t .. s s II . . . 
. ( )J ' l'""()\1 'il , !ll ' ( . () l \2_ l 
C.:lll ,-. 
Why I came to George fox : 
P,;t~kcth<tll .I lid I J,tl k 
If I could change one thin~ 
about college basketball it 
would be : I hl 1 c·kilT' 
C 0 A C H N G S T A F F 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- - --
After nro years 
as George Fox 
head coach , Sherri 
Murrell has t\\·o 
Cascade Confer-
ence Coach of the 
Year a\\·ards 
hanging on h e r 
office \\all. 
The 28-year-old coach guided the 
Lady Bruins to the N:\.L\ plamfls 
both years and last season to the 
Cascade Conference championship 
game. 
Murrell , \\·ho spent one vear as a 
George Fox assistant coach , brings 
six vears of ~CAA Division I experi-
ence as plaver and coach. She 
plavecl t\W vears at the L niversity of 
South\\·estern Louisiana before 
transferring to Peppercline Univer-
sin·. There she started nro seasons as 
a point guard and \\·as honored as a 
\\'est Coast Conference all-star, 
averaging 1-t points a game as a 
semor. 
\-Iurrell planned to play profes-
sional basketball in Germanv after 
graduation but suffered a serious 
knee injury three weeks before 
departure. 
Last year she played \rith the 
Portland Saints, a club team made up 
of former college players that fin-
ished third in the 1994 :\.mateur 
Athletic Union (AAU) National 
Tournament. 
A 1985 graduate of'St. J'vLuy's 
Academy in Portland, l'vlurrell played 
on the 1984-85 Oregon state champi-
onship team . 
Murrell received a Bachelor of Arts 
degree in public relations from 
Pepperdine in I 991 and sened one 
season as assistant basketball coach . 
She then moved to Brigham Young 
University for the 1991-92 season, 
travelling nationwide as a recruiter. 
At George Fox , ~Iunell also is 
graduate admissions coordinator in 
th e College's admissions office. 
Murrell r e placed 12-yea r head 
coach Craig Taylor, who voluntarily 
stepped down to concentrate on his 
administrative duti es as athletic 
director. 
Q & A WITH SHERRI MURRELL 
Q. For the last two years, you've been 
named Cascade Conference Coach of the 
Year. Last season your team was one win 
away from the national tournament. What 
reasons can you give for the successes? 
A. I have been blessed with talented and 
motivated athl etes. They gave me their 
all out on the court. l'vfy coach ing staff 
and I insti ll ed in them the confidence 
they needed to succeed against the best 
teams in the nation. 1 also was fortunate 
to coach athletes who are good people. 
We're a fam il y. We cou ld have had two 
los ing seasons and l stil l wou ld have 
wa lked away with good memories and 
experiences. 
Q. Describe your coaching philosophies. 
A. "\-v hen players leave my program, l 
want them to fully unclet·stancl what it 
means to be part of a team. Players will 
be pushed to reached their potential in 
my program. They wi ll understand how 
to win and how to learn £i·01n losing. I 
teach players to work hard , be cledicatecl, 
and to have confidence in everything 
they do. I love to coach basketball, and I 
want each one of my playe rs to love the 
game, too.'' 
Hi 
Torrae Harry 
joins the George 
Fox College 
women's b;!sket-
ball team this Year 
as an assistant 
coach. 
,\ Nike team 
sales represe nt a-
ti\'e for th e Pacific Nonhwest , he h;1s 
\\·omen 's basketball coaching experi-
ence in the McDonald's Far \\' est 
Summer Basketball League. 
Harry played basketball at Benson 
High School, Portland, and contin-
ued his playing career in the Port-
land pro-am basketball league. 
He earned a bachelor of' science 
degree in education h·om the coop-
erati\'e program at Oregon State 
University and \Vestern Orego n 
State College. 
He competed in f(JOtball and track 
at Oregon State and was a track 
athlete at Western Oregon . 
Harry resides in Portland . 
Q. Why are you coaching at George Fox? 
A. ''Th ere are two reasons. First, I 
believe in the College and its mission. 
There is something to say about a 
growing college that can maintain an 
outstanding education in a Christian 
environment. Second, it 's the people. 
The people here genuinely cat·e and 
support each other. When a recruit 
visits George Fox College, I tell her that 
this is not a place where she will be a 
number in a crowd. She is a face with a 
name, and people know and care about 
who she is.'' 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
CRAIG TAYLOR 
is in his eighth 
year as George 
Fox College 
Athletic Director. 
but he has been 
associated \\·ith the 
Bruins fin· 22 ye;trs 
as player, coach 
and professor. Taylor, -14, came to 
George Fox in 1971 as ajunior 
fi.nwanl on the men's basketball team . 
In 1972-7:~ . he helped th e Bmins to 
their first- e1-e r NAIA District 2 title. 
Taylor graduated from George 
Fox in 197-l-, named both Outstand-
ing l'vlan in Teacher Education and 
Outstanding Physical Education 
M<~jor. l-Ie recei1'Cd a i\~laste r of 
Science degree in education fi ·om 
Linfield College in I 97:). While 
enrolled in graduate courses, h e \\·as 
a residence hall director ;tt GFC:. 
From 1976 through I ~l79, Taylor 
\\as the Bruin baseball coach while 
also serving as assistant basketball 
coach. He \\·orked at a sporting goods 
retailing firm fi ·mn I ~)79 to 1981. 
Taylor ,,·as the coach of the 
women's baske tball tea m from I ~)8 I 
to 1993, producing a 162-155 r ecord. 
He a lso coached (; FC softball fi·om 
I 9R 1 to 19HH, and <tgain in 1990. His 
teams compiled a 77-99-1 record, and 
in 19tl5 he was nam ed NAIA District 
2 Coach of the Yea r. 
At George Fox , the ath le tic direc-
tor is responsible lin· athletic d e part-
ment functions , including eligibility 
and compliance with CFC, NAIA and 
NCr'\;\ regulations, budgeting, and 
departm e nt and sports center man-
agement . 
Taylor has three children: Lea h , a 
21-year-old se nior at (;F(: ; Bree , 16; 
;mel Casey. 6. Taylor and his wile. 
1\.athv, li1-e in l'vlcMinm ill e. 
B A S K E T B A L L 
8 R U N S T A F F 
HAL ADRIAN 
became Associat e 
Director of Athlet-
ics at George Fox 
in 199-L In that 
position he is 
responsible lin the 
Bruin Club and 
general fund-
r<tising, as "·e ll as li>r special projects 
such as the George Fox .-\thletic Hall 
of Fame and sports banquet. 
.-\ 1956 graduate of Le \\·i s & Clark 
College , .-\drian t;Htght and coached 
in the BeaYerton School District until 
1961, "·hen hejoinecl North Pacific 
Insurance. In 1994 he retired as 
Vice President of Human Resources . 
For more than -l-0 years he has bee n 
inYoiYed in churcl{ music lead e rship. 
chairino- the Billy Graham Cmsade 
t"J -
music committee in I 992 .. -\drian 
also has been ae1i1·e in U nited \\'aY 
leadership . 
Hal and his " ·ife, .-\udre Y, ha1·e 
three sons: Jay , Greg and -Da1·e, ,,·ho 
currently is George Fox's Vice 
President lor De1 e lopment. 
ROB FELTON is 
in his fourth 1ear 
as Sports Informa-
tion Director for 
(;eor<re Fox "s I 3 n 
ath letic tea ms. A 
1992 GFC gradu-
ate ,,·it h a d egree 
in communication 
arts, Fe lton was a GFC sports inlr>r-
mation student assistant l(>r three\ ears. 
The CFC Sports Information 
Office has produced :~2 national 
;l\\·arcl-winning publications in the 
last 1-t years. Most recenth. the 
I ~)9 -1 -q :) women 's basketball g-uide 
earned second in <t nat ion a! contest 
sponsored lw the College Sports 
17 
Informatio n Director s of .-\m e rica. 
Fe lton. 25. also has additional 
respo nsibiliti es as .--\ssistant Director 
of Public Info rmat ion . 
.--\magna cum la ud e g raduate. h e 
11·as n <tm ecl Outstanding Student in 
Communication .-\rts and to \\ .h o·s 
\\ 'ho .--\mong Swclents in .-\merica n 
Colleges and l -ni1ersiti es. He 11as 
sports ed itor to r the student ne,,·spa-
per. The Crescent. for t11·o Yea rs and 
editor as a sophomore. 
TIM COMMINS 
is yo]unteerin g his 
second season as 
George Fox 
" ·omen's basket-
ba ll statistician. 
C urren tlY a 
resident direcwr 
of one of the 
. I I . II · Commins 
.. . reSIC e nce 1 ,1 s. · 
Cdi11pliS · [ . (" ro·e 
. 1 . 1 .. 1, e nl]J io,·ec as ,eo <=> pre\·IOUS \ 1' ~ _ . · .· . . 
Fox's Director of Senti Jt \ . 
I · -renth 
.-\ I 981 GFC grad. 1e IS cUJ_ . 
. \\. ·tern £yangeltcal 
enrolled at es 
Seminar\. 
SPORTS INFORMATION 
ASSIST ANTS . . c;cott \\"a de 
1., .. 1 ( hane' · ~ · Phil.--\utre\ , '' "ll . . 
scoREKEEPER 
Patti" Fincllel 
PUBLIC ADDRESS 
J eff Rickel 
BALL BOYS 
R1 .. 111 Po11T IS . R 1 a 11 Lt Ill 111 . . ' 
Sean Pol\ ers 
B R U N 
BRUIN HOSTS/HOSTESSES 
The Bruin Hosts and Hostesses are George Fox College's 
official greeters for home baske tball games. The eight 
volunteers are in charge of hospitality in Wheeler Sports 
Center. The 22-year-old organization welcomes fans; 
takes tickets; distributes programs; provides news media, 
stats crews and other special guests with r e freshments; and 
assists at the postseason baske tball awards dessert. 
(!eft to right) 
Front row: Stacy Wade, Heather Adams, Michelle Tompkins , 
Heidi Dougherty 
Back row: Tim H elmboldt, Chris Frye, J esse Colvin, 
Chad Colvin 
BRUIN PEP BAND 
(/ejllo ii,f!,hl) 
1st row: \Lt\ umi .\l acza\1a , 'v1ichell e Snnler , Re becca 
Bai ln, Eil ee n .\IcC :re irh . . -\nch Lppendahl , Ca le b Cuher 
2nd row: I. iz Ford. Tomomi Ochiai , Brandi Hamf(>rth , 
\ 1laggi e O ut \\a te r , Su/\ Forbes , Joe :\otter 
3rd row: lr ici<t Rice. Tamara Spiess, I.i z Phares , John 
Cah in , tvli cah Prit ch ard . IIo \ Roh <:Th. Li s; t \'oogd 
IH 
S T A F F 
BRUIN RALLY SQUAD 
(left lo right) 
Front row: Andrea Cacioppo, T a ra Herrmann, Stacie 
Fisher, Christina Howard , Dawn Napi e r , Laurie Robeson 
Back row: Amanda Boone, Ton ya Lie n , Karen Haf'l(>rd , 
Bruin Bear, Christine Barne tt , Jill Meye rs, Advisor 
Melinda Gunther 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
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Career RecordsiOpponent Series Records 
R('(orrls .1i11n' I 'J7'J 
CAREER SCORING 
Name Years Played G Total Avg 
!l!elody ( ;roene\Tid-\!c\!aster 
I ~li;I -K :-, ( -1) ~HJ IG2'l 16.5 
I:l -11 12.6 
1~7 -1 I:\.2 
I 00 I ~l.:\ 
Ttnllll\ Le11·is l~ls:,-S~I Cl) IO(i 
Susie D:l\ is I ~JS:I - S7 (· I ) ~Hi 
Tracy '\elson I ~ISS-~1~ (-1) I 07 
Heidi Rueck I ~l'l 1-'F> (-1) I O:l ~l90 ~Ui 
l.iz Stephens I~~~~~-~~ ,-, (:\) SS SS~ I 0.0 
\!arianne Funderhide 
19S-I-SS (·I) 101 ~ :i l ~ - -1 
Heather Curney 1~1~7-9~ (-I) 10-t Sl7 7.9 
Ann Mari e 011·sle\ 19~7-91 (-1) 97 792 ~-I 
Linda Fundet·hide ItJS/-91 (·I) IO~l 6~7 6.:1 
CAREER REBOUNDING 
Name Years Played 
Tamm y l.e11·is I ~IS:->-~9 (-I) 
\!elody (;roenneld-!l!ci\!ast e r 
Krist\ Flemin" 
. "' 
H e ather Curne1 
I ~IS 1-tFJ (-1) 
19S:I-S7 (-I) 
ItJSS-92 (-I) 
I 992-~l-1 (2) 
19K7-~I I (-1) 
G Total Avg 
106 II:l~l 10.7 
'l ~ l I<Hi7 IO.S 
~Hi / :i:l 7.8 
I 07 5:):-, 5.2 
51 5:1:1 I 0.5 
I 0-1 52S 5. 1 
i\!eagan \\'illiams 
Lillian _Ieske 
Liz St e ph e ns 
Stacie ( :handler 
-1-l:l 
I '191-~l:i (-1) 
l'l7'l-K2 (:1) -IK 
I 1l'l2- 1F> (:\) KS -1-1:1 
IOU -101 
-1.7 
9.2 
:i.O 
-1.0 I ~ls:·>-S'I (-I) 
CAREER ASSISTS 
Name Years Played G Total Avg 
Heidi Rueck 1991-9:, (-I) 10:1 :>S-1 5.7 
Linda Funderhid e 19~7-91 (-1) 109 5:1~ -1.9 
Marianue Funderhide 
I9S-I-SS (-I) 101 29-1 2.9 
Rox)· Cate 1979-~2 (4) 70 ~:i -1 :3.6 
MelindaDay 19~1-~:i(-l) 96 220 2.3 
.Jennifer Childress 19S9-91 (2) :i2 202 3 .9 
Heather Curne\ 19S7-9! (-1) 10-1 19 :1 1.9 
Jennifer 1\earse I 9K:>-S\J (-I) 97 I ~ -1 Ul 
Melody (;roe ne,·eld-:Odc\!aster 
19Sl-S:i (-1) 99 167 1.7 
Kerry Aillaud 199:PJ:i (2) 60 I 50 ~-5 
CAREER STEALS 
Name Years Played G Total Avg 
Linda Funderhide 
l~JS7-~Jl (-1) 109 21:1 2.2 
Tracy Nelson I 'ISS-~12 (-1) I 07 192 1.~ 
Melody ( ;roene,-eld-Mc\l:tStt'l" 
I 'JS 1-K :-, (-I I ~)l) I S(i l.lJ 
Heidi Ru etk 1'191-'l :-, (IJ I(J:\ 177 1.7 
!leather Cun<e\ l~lH7-91 (·li 10--1 17:1 I 7 
_lt ·nnili: r Childress l 1lH'l-'ll (21 :)'.! 1:1:1 '.!.'l 
Traci I\ lair I 'l'lO-lJ-1 (-1) I 07 I :1:1 1.2 
\ •LtriantH' Fundnhidc-
19K-I-KK (I) 101 127 1.:\ 
Cinrh \\ ' ititt·rs I ~1'11 - 'l:l (2) -l'i i 1:·, ~ . :1 
l.:ullallt-tHlricks l<)S2- Sli(- l) 91 11 -1 1. :\ 
CAREER BLOCKS 
Name Years Played G Total Avg 
Tanum Le11 is 19~5-~9 (4) 106 287 2.7 
Sha11na Chandler 19~~-~ :'i (:1) 68 1 ~8 ~-~ 
Kri st\· Fleming I 992-94 (~) :'i I 76 I .5 
Lilli:lllJeske '' l9S l-S2(:1) 25 7-1 2.9 
\!eloch· CroeneYeld-\!c\!ast e r 
I9Sl-S:> (-1) % 72 0 .8 
Trac\ '\ e lson l~J~S-~l2 (-I) 107 66 0.7 
Liz Stephens 199~-9 :i (:l) S~ 57 0 .6 
Stacie Chandler 19S:>-S9 (-l) 99 5:1 0.5 
Dian e \\'alters 19 8:1 -~6 (:l) 7-1 4 :1 0.6 
Cina llridges 1987 - ~9 (2) ;';() :ll 0. 7 
''13/orh slots 11nl kt'jil prior In 1 'J.S I 
CAREER FIELD GOAL ACCURACY 
(\!inin11tm 2.5 atte mpts p er game) 
Name Years Played Sl\I-SA Avg 
Liz Stephens 1992-95 (:\) :1:1-1-720 .-16-1 
.-\ngel:t Pettit 199:1 -95 (~) 101-218 .-16:1 
Tan11nr Le11is 1%:1-8!1 (-!) 598-l cHlK .457 
Kri st\ Fle ming 1992-9-1 (2) 2 -18-:i44 .456 
Diane \\'alt e r s 19~:\-~6 (:\) I ~0 - c\95 .455 
Susie Da,is I9S:l-~7 (4) ;';1:1-11-l:l .4:'i0 
Lisa ilranderhorst 1992-~l-l (2) :iS- I :1:1 .-1:10 
\!eagan \\'illiams l~l9l-9 :> (-1) :1 1 i-700 .-H-1 
(;ina Bridges l'l :->7 - ~9 (~) I SS--12'\ .-1-1-1 
Cath,· Bartell J<IK~l - 92 (:\) 2:\K-:'i/0 .-117 
CAREER 3-POINT ACCURACY 
(Since 19S7: \!inimum one allempt p e r game) 
Name Years Played SM-SA Avg 
Kerr\' .-\illaucl 199:\-9:> (2) 55- 121 .-155 
Cindy \\'inters 1991-~J:\ (2) 5:>-1 ~I .-l :i4 
Heather C.ume\ 1987-91 (4) ~li-1-l .c\51 
Traci Blair 1990-9-1 (4) 101-29:1 .:145 
H e idi Ru eck 1991-95 (-I) -lS-145 .:J:-\1 
Kyra Smith I99l-9 cl (2) :3 1-9~ .:-116 
Linda Funclerhide 19~7-91 (4) cl-!- 136 .250 
CAREER FREE-THROW ACCURACY 
Name Years Played SM -SA Avg 
ll ec h Cate 19~6-tlS (2) 146-186 · 7S9 
Heidi Ru ec k I991-9:i (4) 280-377 .74~ 
J ·r ('I 'II 1 C_)u, C_)-C,) I ('-)) 9:1-126 .7:1~ . e nmte r . n c ress " 
, \nn :'\!arie 011sler 1987-9 1 (4) 16:1-228 · il S 
Heather (;urner I9S7-91 (-I) ~47-Cl -Hi .71-l 
Lisa Chunn I9S:I-87 (4) 1 :19-19~ .702 
Sha11 na Chandler 198 ~-S:i 1:1) 8 -1-1 ~() 700 
Susie D:l\is I9:S 'I-S7 (4) 292-430 .697 
Missy Eubanks 19~7-KS: S'l-90 
(~J li:'i-94 NJ I 
l.i z Stephens 1'192-9 :> (:\) 212-:117 .li(i!l 
B A S K E T B A L L I ~l 
Tammy Lt<l'is 
OPPONENT SERIES RECORDS 
Sina NA /A membership in 198 1 
Opponent 
Azusa Pacific 
Central Washington Uni versity 
Columbia Christian College 
Concordia College 
Eastern Oregon State College 
Hawaii Pacific 
Humboldt Univers ity 
Judson Baptist College 
Lewis & Clark College 
Linfield College 
Multnomah Bible 
Northwest College 
Northwest Nazarene 
Oregon Tech 
Pacific U ni vers ity 
Pacific Lutheran University 
Pomona-Pitzer College 
Seattle University 
Sheldon Jackson College 
Simon fraser University 
Southern Oregon State College 
St. Martin ' s College 
Trinity Western 
University of Portland 
University of Puget Sound 
Warner Pacific College 
Western Baptist College 
Western Oregon State College 
Whiunan College 
Whitworth College 
Willamette University 
Overall 
J-1 
4-J 
Il-l 
10-20 
9- 11 
0-2 
l-2 
2-4 
23-7 
19-1 3 
10-0 
4-0 
7-14 
9-8 
8-19 
0-3 
J-0 
0-1 
O-J 
0-1 
10-11 
I-9 
1-1 
0-4 
0-1 
21-4 
19-0 
5-26 
1-1 
1-1 
19-8 
1994-95 
1-0 
3-0 
2-0 
0-1 
2-0 
2-0 
2-0 
2-1 
l-1 
0-1 
0-1 
l-1 
0-1 
1-0 
0-1 
2-0 
J-2 
1-1 
r 
G F C R E C 0 R D S 
Individual and Team Season Records 
SEASON SCORING 
Name 
DebbY \\'igge rs 
Season G Total Avg 
190 1-02 20 -t65 16.6 
\!elod1· Groe neYeld-\!c\ !aster 
I9o:-l-o-t 2s 463 I S.:i 
\!eloch· Groeney·eld-\!c\!aster 
1902 -:->:1 23 -t59 19.9 
Tammy Le11·is 19o7 -0o 29 -t24 1-1.6 
\ ·!e loch GroeneYeld-\lc\!aster 
Liz Ste phens 
\!eagan \\'illiams 
Heidi Rueck 
Susie Davis 
Cin ch · \\'inters 
190-t-05 25 406 17.6 
! 99-t-95 32 40 I 12.5 
199-t-95 32 399 12.5 
199-t-95 32 397 12.4 
I 985-o6 25 39:-l 15.7 
I99 1-92 26 3tl:i 1-I. S 
SEASON REBOUNDING 
Name Season G Total Avg 
Krist\' Fleming 1993 -9-1 28 3:-10 11.0 
Tamm1 Le11·is 1906-87 25 3 17 12.7 
\!eiod1· GroeneYeld-.\lc\laster 
1903 -8-1 2.'i 293 11.7 
Tammv Le11· is 1907 -88 29 290 10.0 
\ ·!eloch Groene,·eld-\lc\laster 
I9o2-0:3 23 200 12.2 
Lillian.Jeske 190I-02 2o 274 9.0 
Tamn11 Le11· is I lJX5-X6 2-l 260 I 0.8 
-Ltnlnl\" Le,\·is 
\ ·Ii ssy· Eubanks 
\!e:tgan \l'illiams 
I '1 ::;;-, .. ::;g '27 2 :it\ 9. :~, 
1909-90 29 251 0.7 
199-I-95 :12 2cl-I 7.:1 
SEASON ASSISTS 
Name 
H e idi Rueck 
H e idi Rueck 
H e idi Rueck 
Linda Funclerhide 
Linda Funderhide 
Linda Funderhide 
l .ind ;t F111Hierhide 
Ro:x1 Cate 
l.aS ILI\\'11 ;1 Flstoll 
Season G 
I ~ll14-D'i :12 
1 99~ - ~):) ~N 
llJlU-9-1 28 
1907 -80 29 
I 908-oll 2fi 
19:-l!J-li(J 2lJ 
l lJ!HI-~ l I 2 :1 
I llo i- :->2 27 
I <Jxti-o7 21 
Total Avg 
190 :1.9 
I-t S .1.:l 
14-1 5.1 
I-I I -1.9 
I -10 5. -1 
I :1:-1 -t . fi 
I 2-1 :1.0 
I lti -J.:l 
I I I -1. 1 
\Ltrian11e Funde rhide I ~187 -XX 2l) I 08 :1.7 
SEASON STEALS 
Name 
\[ iss1 Fuhan ks 
_lc-nni k r ( :hildre ." 
.Je nnikr ( :hiirlress 
Tr;l! \' \:e lso n 
I.inrl<1 Fl!llderhidc 
I-kathc-r < ;,n·nc·y 
l .itHL< Fllnd c rhir!t-
l .r ; H \ ~l'bo 11 
I 1<-idi I ~11,., k 
\ •l• ·aga 11 1\ 'illiam s 
I.i11da I·tiiHi<-rhid l' 
Season G Total Avg 
I 'J8lJ .. l)( I 29 X-I 2.<J 
I ' l~ H 1-'1 I 2:-, 8 I :1.2 
l9 K9-~HJ 2.7 7'-l. '1. 7 
lliX 'I-lHJ 2c1 fiS 2.:1 
I'l lHI -lJ I 2-, fi7 2.7 
I 'ISS -XCI 27 fi -1 2. I 
1 ~-)Kq-~1() 'l.~l ():), 2.~ 
1 qq! -~'~ ~f) h :~ 
I 'J'H -'1 .-, :1'2 li I 
I 'I'J.I-ll :1 :1 2 'iX 
I 'IKK-K'J 21i ,-,;-, 
I 'I 
I .X 
2.2 
SEASON BLOCKS 
Name 
Tammy Le11· is 
Tammy Le11·is 
Tamm y Le11· is 
Lillian .Jeske 
Sha11·na Chandler 
Sha11·na Chandler 
Sha1,·na Chandler 
Tammy Le1ris 
1\..risty F! en1ing 
Kristy· Fleming 
Season G Total Avg 
19:-·Hi-:->7 2:) X6 :1.4 
1 ~JHH-K9 ':2.7 tL) 
I 9:->7-Xo 29 7:i 
JlJSI-:->2 25 7-I 
19x-l-0 :i 2:1 r;0 
I ~IX:I-X -I 22 GO 
1902 -:·n 2:1 fiO 
I9 tl:i -0G 25 -II 
1992-9:1 ~n :lx 
199:-1 -9-I 20 ;;0 
:\.1 
2.6 
:1.0 
:-1.0 
2.7 
2.(i 
1.6 
1.7 
1. -1 
SEASON FIELD-GOAL ACCURACY 
(\linimum of:) attempts per game) 
Name Years Played SM-SA Avg 
Dian e \\'alters 19:-l'i-i-l(i 71-137 .'i I:-; 
Susie Da1·is 19:-l:J-:-l(i I ;,G-:\02 .5 J(j 
Na ncy Rissmiller 
1\.risty Fl e ming 
r\ngela Pettit 
Liz Stephens 
Tammy· Lewis 
Liz Stephens 
\!eagan \\'illiams 
Tammy Le11·i s 
Tammy Lew is 
Gina Bridges 
H eat her Gurney· 
Kath1· .\luck 
199-1-~1 :) 117-23:1 .:i 02 
! 992-lJ:l 117-2 :Hi .-1% 
199 -l-~F, 72-1 -Hi .-I~J:-1 
1992-9:1 85-173 .-191 
19o7-otl 
199-l-9 :1 
1 9~1 -1-9 :1 
I 'JX5-S6 
I 'lofi-o7 
19:-lo-8~1 
I ~llJO-'J I 
I ~~~12-9:1 
I :-l -l-3:-l2 .482 
1:1 1-C\ I 5 .4 79 
154-:127 .4 71 
I -12-:102 .·I 70 
I fib-:F, -1 .-Ifio 
I 00-2 1-I .-Hi 7 
8-1- I t\0 ... J(ifi 
11 -1-2-19 .-l'iil 
SEASON 3-POINT ACCURACY 
(\!inimum of I attempt per game) 
Name 
k e rry .-\illaud 
Cinch \\'inte rs 
Traci Blair 
1\.elh .-\illaud 
Heather CurneY 
l.inda Fundcrhidc-
1\.ITa Smith 
H e idi Ru ec k 
Traci lllair 
C:inrh \\'inters 
Heidi Rueck 
Season 
I ~JlJ:l-\1 -1 
llJ~I 1-'12 
1'190-91 
199-1-9:") 
IlJXlJ-'HI 
I 'l~HI -lJ I 
I '192-~J:I 
I lJ~l:l-lJ·I 
1992-9:1 
I ~192-9'\ 
199-1-9:-, 
SM-SA 
,-,:-; .. I -10 
20-70 
27-71 
01- I 67 
Hi -4-1 
I2-:I-I 
llJ- :) -1 
2:1-fi7 
2 '1-tiS 
17-:1 I 
I 1-:l'\ 
SEASON FREE-THROW 
ACCURACY 
( \finiJnllnl oi'~.:J allelnpts p e r garne) 
Name Season SM-SA 
Beck\ ( :art· I liSfi-87 79-~12 
l.i sa C:hllllll 
.S11si<· IJ;11·is 
[ " r;~ci BL1ir 
I kidi Rucck 
I kat he-r ( .tlrll<' \' 
Ikidi Rtl<'< k 
J<· Jinil<-r <:hildrc-ss 
Ltura lkndricks 
S11si!' I l:11·is 
.·\1111 \Liric· < Jl,·sl<·\· 
I ~lofi-X7 
1 'lofi-o7 
I 'J!J:I-!II 
1!1!11 -'F' 
I ll88-8~l 
I '1'12-'1 :1 
fi8-X2 
77-'1:) 
:18-/(i 
121-1 ,-,:-; 
ofi-I I:l 
,-,:1-70 
I 'I!HI-'J I :18-78 
1'10:"> -0fi :1 2-71 
I !1 8:"> -oh X 1- 1 I I 
I 'IS'I-'HI 70-'Hi 
~() 
Avg 
.41 -1 
.4 ()() 
.:-18 0 
.3():i 
. %4 
.:L-)2 
.:)52 
.:-1 -U 
.'\CI0 
.'l:U 
.:l'\Cl 
Avg 
_:-; ,-,:-; 
.H'l.q 
.8I() 
.7 1i :l 
.78:-, 
. 71i I 
. 7:-,7 
. 71:l 
7:12 
.7:HJ 
72~) 
Kristy Fleming 
TEAM SEASON RECORDS 
Best Team Field-Goal Percentage 
.444 (690/ 155 1) ................................... 1985-86 
Best Team 3-Point Percentage 
.3.58 (69/193) ....................................... I990-9I 
Best Team Free-Throw Percentage 
.752 (336/447) ..................................... 1986-07 
Best Team Assist Average 
19.8 (25 games/4 76 assists) ................. 1985-86 
Best Team Steal Average 
16.2 (29 games/4 71 steals) ......... .. ....... 1989-90 
Best Team Rebound Average 
56.4 (23 games/1298 rebounds) .... .. ... 1982-83 
Best Team Turnover Average 
18.1 (28 games/50S turnovers) ........... 1981-82 
Best Winning Percentage 
.689 (20-9) .. ............ ............................. 1987-88 
.656 (21-11) ......................................... 1981-82 
.656 (21-11) .............................. .. ......... 1994-95 
Longest Losing Streak 
9 ( 12/4/87 to 1/20/88) ........ .. ... .. ........... 1987-88 
Longest Winning Streak 
8 (2/16/88 to 3/1/88) ............................ 1987-88 
8 (1/6/95 to 1/21/95) ....... .. ............ .. ..... 1994-95 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
fft 'irli n II I'll,· 
GAME SCORING 
\lci"'h ( ;rot'llt'\ t·ld -\ k\LtsltT 
ll'i/lrllll r'lir 12 II I S2 
\!elod \' (; r< ll'lll '\l'ld - \It\ I ;tstt·r 
llll il'llii l'11n/ir 12 I 7' S.f 
Sus ie ll ;l\is ... 
llllil'llii l'11n jir 12 211 S I 
\Icloch (;r<ll' ll<'\l'ld-\k\Ltstt'l 
l .r•;,•j, C' Ur11/: I 21 S) 
llchb1 \ \'iggns ............. .. .. 
ll'nlt' l"lt 11ojJ/nl] /] Sl 
:\I 
.. . :\! 
,),) 
""' :\~ 
Krisll Flcmi11g ............... .. .. .. ... :1 I 
C't' illml II .lfllllllg'l"i' II I 'J <)) 
\kloch ( ;r"t'lll ' \·c ld -\lc\Ltster .. .. ..... .. ...... :W 
ll'i/lllllir' iil ' I IS S'i 
\lel"'h ( ;r<ll'll<'\T id -\lc\LJ.stcr 
11 ·111'111'1' l'f/lijit I '2.f S.f 
\leI()(" ( ; )'( "'I}( . \ l' I ( 1- \ lc \ Lt sIt' I 
( hrgi!J/ '!'I' til 2 2) S) 
Tr<JC\ :\t· ls<JII .. . 
l.illji l'!t! 12;07 <)/ 
C:i11ch \\ 'illtl'l's. 
fJ11rijir 2! II ; 'J2 
GAME REBOUNDING 
llcbiJ\ \\'iggns. 
!_ inji,,/t! 12; 08 18 I 
T:tlll ll l\ ' !.<·"·is . 
ll 't'.\ /ti"JI O J"t'.!.!:u11 2 2 7 S/"J' 
Kri sty Flcining 
1'1111/it 11 ! 2 -II'J) 
\ic l()(h ( ;l .<>l' lll'\Tid-\lc\Lisll'l' 
11'11mn l'1111ju I ! 2 -1,8 ·1 
Sha\\'ll<J ( :ha11dll'r. 
l'rmj ir 2/ IU 81 
T<tllllll\ I.e\\ is 
J>ooj ir 2 /21; 1\'C) 
Krist' Fleming 
l:t•lllml ll 'rl.lli. 11 . /'.I · 'JJ 
\!c lod, ( ;r<>ell<'\Tid-\!c\Ltstl'l' 
l f;,'i' 0 U11rk I 21 8! 
:w 
:\II 
.. .... :w 
.. .. :HI 
1)•1 
... _,) 
..... ~:\ 
...... ~I 
.. .~() 
..... . ~() 
! !) 
Tr;1C\ :\c ls<Jil ... . .. I<) 
l. illjil'lrl 12 ()/ ')/ 
\!c l"d ' · Cr<Jt'lll'\l'ld -\k\Ltslt'l Lhl.. IS 
J '<llllill\ ' l .t'\\ j.., (~:\. ) ........... IS 
8 A S K E T 8 A L L 
G F C R E 
Game Records 
GAME ASSISTS 
I lei eli RtltTk ................. ... ... ......... ..... ... ... .... I:\ 
l .illji,ofd 12 I() 'II 
I kidi Rn,·ck ............ ............ .. ....... .. . 1:\ 
.\' II ' .\'11 :lll t'llt ' 2 I I) <I) 
l.i1t d<J Ftn1derhidl' ...................... ...... .. II 
II ·,.,f, ·m li llfili't 12 Iii> SS 
.Jl'l tll ikr ( :hi ldrt'Ss. 
ll 'i/lrlillf'!ir ' 12 07' <!() 
.. .... . ........ ... . II 
lll'idi Rneck. 
l. iiljir!t/ 12 ()) '12 
. ... .. ... .. ...... .... .. ... ....... .... . II 
I kidi Rtlt'CK ... ..II 
F t l,/tT!l (Jrt ',!.!.'OJ I l ]fJ () } 
I kidi Rn t'<k . .. .......... II 
Cnurorrlit/ 2 ) ()5 
Ro'' C;ttl'. . . ................. . .. . .. . .. .. . . .. ! 0 
./ 111/."'" li11jili,f I 12 S > 
\leliltclil [);), ............. ...... ...... ... ... ... ... .. .. 10 
Ou·goil 'i'f'l li I }/ S'l 
LtSh ;mlt;t Flsttlll ......... ... ... .... .. ... ... .... .. ... .. .. I 0 
l'1111 jit 12 I o sr, 
I.;~Sh :l\nta Flstlln 
ll hillll i lll I II sr, 
GAME STEALS 
l.ind" Fundnhidt· . 
ll 'fl 1'/ir ' l l'linf il' 2 II) '1/ 
.Jellllikr Ch ildress. 
Lonnm/i" 2 I 'J 'J I 
Ccnlllit• Ol so n 
l 'r111ji!' 2 17 S I 
l.ind11 Fundnhirk 
l .r'<l'i' 0 Uru1.- 12 li} SS 
1-lt':lther (;llrtl t'\ . . 
1-.'uslt'l'll ()n·gon 1·20 ·8'! 
TracY :\e lso tt 
ii !'slt ' /'11 liufJ!isl I ;(}) <JI 
Tran· :\c lson .. 
11·, .,/l'm filijJ/isl 12 '21 <J I 
1:"> otht'rs (~ /"). 
GAME BLOCKS 
Skl\nu ( :handlt'r. 
ll 'tslt'nt Ort·p:oJI / 1 I! /•·i) 
.. .. .. ........ .. .. ... .... ... .... 10 
c' 
. ,, 
. I 
.. ... ... ... ... ... .. ·· ·· ··' 
..... . .. . ........ . ... .. . . .. . .. . . . . I 
" I 
. ····•·· • · · · · · · ··· .. I 
. ... ti 
.10 
S!t:mna ( :h ;t nd le r . .. ...... .. ........... ... ... .. .. .. . S 
Loiii'OU!ili I 1 I} 8-1 
Tallllll\ l.c11·is .. . . 
l'ul' ijic 2 2 >·8'1 
Sit;"' 1111 ( :h;tndit'l ... .. I 
:ZI 
c 0 R D s 
TEAM GAME RECORDS 
Most Points Scored (regulation) 
I O:J ( I Oc>-C\9 ) ..... \\ 'es tern 13;tptist I 1; 20 '92 
Most Points Scored (overtime) 
ti (i (ti6 -ti9 ) ...... \i\ \. :\aza r e ne 2;08/91 
Most Points Allowed 
105 (64-1 05 ) ........... \\' es te rn O regon ~/~6 18 7 
Fewest Points Scored 
:-15 (:15-55) .................. \\'arn e r Pac ific 211:\/ 88 
Fewest Points Allowed 
2ti ( I tH-~8) . Columbi a C hristi a n 1/ 30/93 
Biggest Winning Margin 
76 ( I 04-~ ti) ........ C:o lumbi;1 Christian 1/30193 
Biggest Losing Margin 
48 (48 -06) .................. U o f Po rtland 11 /:W/84 
Most Field Goals Made 
-H ........................ Co lumbia Chri stian 1/30/ 93 
Most Field Goals Attempted 
95 ................. ..................... Co nco rdia 12/ 0411) I 
Best Field-Goal Percentage 
.578 (4 1/ 71) ........................ Concordi a 1/ 29/85 
Worst F ie ld-Goal Percentage 
. 195 ( I 0-51) ............. Western Oregon 2/ 28/95 
Most 3 -Point Field Goals Made 
9.. . ..................... N \1. Nazare ne 12/13/ 93 
Most 3-Point Field Goals Attempted 
~ I .............................. N \\' N <t za rene 12/13/93 
Best 3 -Point Field-Goal Percentage 
1.000 (5/5) ................. Le11is & Clark 11 /27/ 90 
(3/3) ..... ................ ............... Pacifi c 11 / 29/89 
(3/3) ............... ... ........ ..... .... . \Villamene 1/1 0/ 9 1 
Most Free Throws Made 
cl2 (3 2/4 7) ............ Centra l \Vas h. U. II /I 9/93 
Most Free Throws Attempted 
47 (32/-17) ............ Centra l \\'as h. U. 11 /19/93 
Best Free-Throw Percentage 
1. 000 (-!/4) .. .. ............ Weste rn Baptist 2/1 3/92 
Best Free-Throw Percentage (w/miss) 
.961 (25/26) .... .. .. ...... \\' illa met te 1/ 2:>/87 
Individual Free-Throw Streak 
24 ..................................... Becky Care 1987 -Sti 
!7 .. ...................... J e nnife r C hildress 1990-91 
Most Rebounds 
72 ............... . .. Linfi e ld College 2/02/82 
Most Assists 
27 ................ .. ... :-J\\' Nazare ne 2/08/9 1 
27 ................. ...... Columbia C hristian 1/:-\0/93 
Most Steals 
29 ................................. Oregon T ech 12/29/89 
Most Blocked Shots 
12 .......... .. 
12 ........... .. 
Most Turnovers 
-16 ....... 
Fewest Turnovers 
.. Lewis & C lark 1!1 9/85 
Eastern Oregon 2/ 18/ 89 
U of' Portl11nd !126/R..J 
7 ........ ............. .. .. .. .... Linfi e ld 12/06/9 1 
Most Personal Fouls 
33 .................. ............... Le\\is & C lark l /03/92 
Concordia University 
Friday, December 15, Portland, Ore. 
Saturday, January 6, Newberg, Ore. 
Location: Portland, Ore. 
Enrollment: I ,034 
Established: 1905 
Athletic Affiliation: 
NAIA Division II 
CONCORDIA 
UNIVERSITY 
Conference: Cascade Collegiate 
Home Court (Capacity): Concordia 
Gymnasium (I ,200) 
Colors: White and Navy Blue 
Nickname: Lady Cavaliers 
Sports Information Director: Mike Merrill 
SID Office Phone/Fax: 
(503 )280-8695/280-8591 
SID Home Phone: (503)774-3908 
Head Coach: Daryle Broadswood 
Alma Mater (Year): Eastern Oregon ('78) 
Coach's Record at School (Years): 7-54 (2) 
1994·95 Record: 3-28 
Letterwinners Lost/Returning: 4/l 0 
Starters Returning: 5 
Players to Watch: 
Amy Twigg Post, Jr., 5-I I (Mt. Hood CC) 
Sami Schinnell Guard, Fr., 5-6 (Morton 
HS, Wash.) 
NAJA Series Record: Concordia leads 20- I 0 
Last Season: GFC 87. CL' 57 (Dec. 3 Linfield 
Classic in :VfcMinville, Ore.); GFC 78, CU 
48 Uan. 21 in Portland); GFC 94, CU 49 
(Feb. c) in Newberg) 
Lewis & Clark College 
Friday, January 12, Portland, Ore. 
Saturday, February 10, Newberg, Ore. 
Location: Port land. Ore. 
Enrollment: I .HOO 
Established: 
IH67 (as .\!bam College) 
Athletic Affiliation: 
IE 
NAL\ Division I I/NL\A Division I II 
Conference: Northwest Conft-rence of 
Independent ( :olleges 
Home Court (Capacity): Pamplin Sports 
Center 12,170) 
Colors: Orange and Black 
Nickname: Pioneers 
0 p p 0 N E N T 
Sports Information Director: Tony Fowler 
SID Office Phone/Fax: (50:3)768-7067/ 
(50:3 )768-7058 
SID Home Phone: (503) 29:3-9429 
Head Coach: Judy Mcl\lullen 
Alma Mater (Year): Cal-Poly, SLO, ('72) 
Coach's Record at School (Years): 12-15 (I) 
1994-95 Record (Postseason Finish): 12-15 
(third in conference) 
Letterwinners Lost/Returning: 3/7 
Starters Returning: 3 
Players to Watch: 
Missy Fillbach, Guard,JL, 5-7, 
10.8 ppg, 4.8 rpg, 2.7 apg 
Debbie Mcinturff, Guard, Jr., 5-9, 
I 0.3 ppg, 6.9 rpg 
NAJA Series Record: GFC leads 23-7 
LastSeason:GFC61,L&C58Uan.l7in 
Portland); GFC 67, L&C 65 (Feb. 7 in 
Newberg) 
Linfield College 
Friday, January 26, McMinnville, Ore. 
Saturday, February 17, Newberg, Ore. 
Location: McMinnville, Ore. ~~ 1 
Enrollment: 2,220 -
Established: 1849 · , 
Athletic Affiliation: NAJA Division II! NCAA 
Division II I 
Conference: Northwest Conference of 
Independent Colleges 
Home Court (Capacity): Ted Wilson 
Gymnasium (I ,924) 
Colors: Cardinal Red and Purple 
Nickname: Wildcats 
Sports Information Director: Kelly Bird 
SID Office Phone/Fax: (:l03)4:H-24:19/(503) 
4:34-2497 
SID Home Phone: (:>0:1) :l91-H947 
Head Coach: ~Ian Kincaid 
Alma Mater (Year): \\'hitman ('86) 
Coach's Record at School (Years): 44-111 (6) 
1994-95 Record: H-17 
Letterwinners Lost/Returning: :l/7 
Starters Returning: :; 
Players to Watch: 
Korenza Burris. (;uard. :l-G, Jr., 
I :l.4 ppg, :l.4 rpg 
( :Juisty Beer, (:enter, :l-11, So., 
11.7 ppg. :).4 rpg 
NAIA Series Record: (; F<: leads I \l-1 :l 
Last Season: (;Fe 64. u: <i:l (Nov. 2~) in 
"iewlwrg): <;Fe li!l. I.<: li·l (Feb. l·l in 
:vl<!'vlinnville. Ore.) 
22 
s 
Pacific Lutheran University 
Saturday,January 13, Tacoma, Wash. 
Friday, February 9, Newberg, Ore. 
Location: Tacoma, \VasiL 
Enrollment: :3,:>00 
Established: 18!JO 
Athletic Affiliation: 
NAIA Division I I/ 
NCAA Division III 
Conference: Northwest Conference of' 
Independent Colleges 
[p 
[lUTE~ 
OlJ 
Home Court (Capacity): Olson Auditorium 
(3,200) 
Colors: Gold and Black 
Nickname: Lutes 
Sports Information Director: Nick Dawson 
SID Office Phone/Fax: (206) 5:15-7:156/ 
(206) 535-7 584 
SID Home Phone: (206) 770<)715 
Head Coach: Mary Ann Kluge 
Alma Mater (Year): Rhode Island ('77) 
Coach's Record at School (Years): 98-154 (II) 
1994-95 Record: 11-14 
Letterwinners Lost/Returning: 3i8 
Starters Returning: 3 
Players to Watch: 
Kim Corbray, C, 5-4, So., 
13.8 ppg, 6. I rpg, 3.2 apg 
Jennifer Riches, C, 6-0, Sr., 
I 0.4 ppg, 6.4 rpg 
NAJA Series Record: PLU leads cl-0 
Last Season: Did not meet 
GEORGE FOX 
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Pacific University 
Tuesday,January 16, Forest Grove, Ore. 
Tuesday, February 6, Newberg, Ore. 
Location: Forest (;rove, Oregon ~! ( 
Enrollment: I.n!'i • 
Established: li!--19 '; 
Athletic Affiliation: :"~AI:\ Division II/ ~ 
NCr\A Division I I I 
Conference: North\\'est Conference of 
Independent Colleges 
Home Court (Capacity): Pacific Athletic 
Center (2,000) 
Colors: Red, Black and White 
Nickname: Boxers 
Sports Information Director: Bob Kickner 
SID Office Phone/Fax: (:';0:1):157-Gl!'il/ 
(!'i!J:)) :159-2209 
SID Home Phone: !'iO:I/:I!'i7-2HO:I 
Head Coach: David Olmsted 
Alma Mater (Year): Uni\'t'rsitv ofCalifi>rnia-
Riverside ('69) 
Coach's Record at School (Years): 151-70 (H) 
1994-95 Record: 8-19 
Letterwinners Lost/Returning: 6/6 
Starters Returning: :1 
Players to Watch: 
Tara Taylor, Forward, Sr.. G-0, 
14.5 ppg. 11.:~ rpg 
Lisa Harings, Guard, Sr .. !'i-7, 
8.8 ppg, :U rpg 
Connie Freitag. For\\'ard. Sr., !'i-H. 
15.7 ppg. 7.2 rpg 
NAIA Series Record: Pacific leads 20-9 
Last Season: ca:c; 69, PU HG (:"Jov. IH in 
Forest Grove, Ore.); (;Fe H9. PU 82 Uan. 
10 in Ne\\'berg) 
Seattle University 
Saturday, December 2, Seattle, Wash. 
Location: Seattle, \\'ash. 
Enrollment: 5,048 
Established: I 891 
Athletic Affiliation: 
NAJA Division I 
Conference: Pacific North\\'est 
Athletic Conference 
4 
~ 
Home Court (Capacity): Connolly Center 
(1,000) 
Colors: Scarlet and White 
Nickname: Chidiains 
Sports Information Director: .Joe Sauvage 
SID Office Phone/Fax: (2!Hi )296-!i91 !i/ 
(206) 29(i-21 54 
B A S K E T B A L L 
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Head Coach: Dave Cox 
Alma Mater (Year): Seattle Pacific University ('75) 
Coach's Record at School: 261-159 
1994-95 Record: I :1-15 
Letterwinners Lost/Returning: 5/7 
Starters Returning: 2 
Players to Watch: 
.Julie Orth, For\\'ard,Jr .. 6-1 (Green River CC) 
Amy Kuchan. Center G-0 Sr .. 14 ppg, 7 rpg 
NAIA Series Record: Seattle leads 1-0 
Last Season: (;Fe !i2, SU !i9 (Dec. 17 in 
!\!e\\'berg) 
Southern California College 
Wednesday, November 22, Newberg, Ore. 
Location: Costa l\lesa, Calif. 
Enrollment: 1,200 
Established: 1920 
Athletic Affiliation: NAJA Dh·ision I 
Conference: Golden State Athletic Conference 
Home Court (Capacity): The Pit (I ,200) 
Colors: Blue; Gold 
Nickname: Vanguards 
Sports Information Director: Pat Guillen 
SID Office Phone/Fax: (714) 556-:>61 0/ 
(714) 668-GIH 
Head Coach: Dean Cooper 
Alma Mater (Year): Findlay College ('58) 
Coach's Record at School (Years): 55-C\5 (:I) 
1994-95 Record: 17 -I :1 
Letterwinners Lost/Returning: 5/5 
Starters Returning: 2 
Players to Watch: 
Heather \\'oodrull: Center, !i-2, So .. 
16 ppg. 10 rpg 
Jody Caruso, Guard, !'i-8. Jr., (Cypress JC) 
NAIA Series Record: First Meeting 
Western Baptist College 
Friday, November 17, Newberg, Ore. 
Tuesday, December 5, Salem, Ore. 
Location: Salem, Ore. ~ 
Enrollment: 650 
Established: 19:15 
Athletic Affiliation: NAJA ' 
Division II/NCCAA Division I 
Conference: Cascade Collegiate (NAJA); 
District 7 (NCCAA) 
Home Court (Capacity): C. E. Jeffers Sport 
Center ( I.!iOO) 
Colors: (;old and Roval Blue 
Nickname: Warriors 
Sports Information Director: Tim Smith 
s 
SID Office Phone/Fax: (50:1):175-7021; (50:1) 
:115-2947 
SID Home Phone: (50:1):162-1149 
Head Coach: Terrv Williams 
Alma Mater (Year): \\'estern Baptist (74) 
Coach's Record at School (Years): 17-16 (ll 
1994-95 Record (Postseason Finish): 17-16 
Letterwinners Lost/Returning: 2/ I 0 
Starters Returning: 4 
Players to Watch: 
Rosev Pankev. F/C. So .. 6-2. 
17.0 ppg. I 0.6 rpg. 1.0 apg 
Christv Davis. F/C.Jr .. 5-11. 
14.2 ppg. 9.8 rpg. 0.9 apg 
NAIA Series Record: GFC leads 19-0 
Last Season: (;Fe ill. \\"BC 64 (Jan. 27 in Salem): 
GFC 75. \\'BC 57 in Ne\\'berg Uan. :11) 
Western Oregon State College 
Tuesday, November 28, Newberg, Ore. 
Tuesday, January 2, Monmouth, Ore. 
Location: l\'lonmouth. Ore. ~jiJ 
Enrollment: :~.91 0 7 / 
Established: 1856 ~ .__ 
Athletic Affiliation: N.-\1.-\ Di,·ision I r --
Conference: Cascade ( :ollegiate 
Home Court (Capacity): New Phvsical Ed. 
Building (2,187) 
Colors: Crimson and (;rav 
Nickname: Wolves 
Sports Information Director: Tim CI_odjeaux 
SID Office Phone/Fax: (50:3) tGH-Hib0 1 
(50:)) 8:18-8164 
SID Home Phone: (50:1) H:~ll-5195 
Head Coach: Rustv Rogers 
Alma Mater (Year): Dvke College '79 
Coach's Record at School (Ye~rs_>: 23~~ <I) 
1994-95 Record (Postseason FmJsh): _J-J 
(N' "'.lA II national champs) l • - q 
Letterwinners Lost/Returning: :>I. 
Starters Returning: :; 
Players to Watch: . . . 
Sandie (;raves. Forward. b-1. St .. 
19.4 ppg 7.4 rpg . - . 
Julie l\liller. (;uard. Sr .. :J-b. 
6.1 ppg. 7.75 apg . . . . '). "' 
NAIA Series Record: \\ ( )S( · leads _b-. . 
S . ('f'(' ()0 WOSC HI Uan. :24 111 Last eason. • · · . - . 
Monmouth): c;n: iO. WOSC 60 (l·elJ. J, tn 
Newberg): GFC ;)8. \\'OSC ·Hi (.Jan. :2~ 
plavoff game in :'vlonmoul h l 
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Whitman College 
Friday, January 19, Newberg, Ore. 
=~:~.~::.3:,::n-WiJ_ , !~ash. 
Enrollment: 1.300 _ , 
Established: 1859 - -
hi . Affil' . WHITMAN At etlc 1at10n: COlLEGE 
:\.-\1.-\ DiYision II! :'\!C.-\.-\ Di,·ision I I I 
Conference: :\lorth\\'est Conference of 
Independent Colleges 
Home Court (Capacity): Shen,·ood Center 
(2500) 
Colors: Blue and \laize 
Nickname: \ ·lissionaries 
Sports Information Director: Da\'id Holden 
SID Office Phone/Fax: (309) 327-3902/ (509) 
327-4963 
Head Coach: John \\'ilcox 
Alma Mater (Year): C ni\·ersitY of Oregon '60 
Coach's Record at School (Years): 168-163 ( 14) 
1994-95 Record (Post-Season Finish): 10-14 
(4th in :\ICIC) 
Letterwinners Lost/Returning: -1/3 
Starters Returning: 2 
Players to Watch: 
.-\manda Bradt<wd. Fon,·anl. :i-1 0. So .. 
1-1.-1 ppg. tU rpg 
Kate Johnson. For\\'ard 3-10, So .. 
6.8 ppg. 3.1 rpg-
NAIA Series Record: Tied 1-1 
Last Season: Did not plaY 
Whitworth College 
Saturday, January 20, Newberg, Ore. 
Friday, February 2, Spokane, Wash. 
Location: Spokane, \\'ash. ~
Enrollment: 1,600 ~e§. 
Established: 1890 JfJfl' 
Athletic Affiliation: 
N.-\1.-\ Di,·ision II! "iCA.-\ Di,·ision I 11 
Conference: Nortln,·est Conlerence of 
Independent Colleges 
Home Court (Capacity): \\'hit worth 
Fieldhouse (2,1 00) 
Colors: Crimson and Black 
Nickname: Pirates 
Sports Information Director: Ste\'e Flegel 
SID Office Phone/Fax: (309) -!66- ~~2:19/ 
(309) 466-3720 
SID Home Phone: (509) -165-0796 
Head Coach: Helen Higgs 
Alma Mater (Year): L' ni,·ersit\· of Oregon, 
(1988) 
Coach's Record at School (Years): 19-12, 
(I Year) 
1994-95 Record (Postseason Finish): 19-12, 
(1st in NCIC, 2nd round national tournament) 
Letterman Lost/Returning: ;)/ -1 
Starters Returning: 2 
Players To Watch: 
Sheni :\forthington. Center, Jr., 
I 0.3 ppg-. I 0.1 rpg. 1.0 apg-
Jenniler Tissue (;uard . .Jr. , 
8.9 ppg. 4.2 rpg. 2.:1 apg 
NAIA Series Record: Tied 1-1 
Last Season: Did not plaY 
24 
Willamette University 
Saturday, January 27, Salem, Ore. 
Friday, February 16, Newberg, Ore. 
Location: Salem. Ore. ! .. · 
Enrollment: 1,71:1 · ~ 
Established: I 8-12 • · ~ 
Athletic Affiliation: ~Jj 
N.-\I.-\ DiYision II / NC.-\.-\ Di,·ision II I 
Conference: North\\'est Conkrence of 
Independent Colleges 
Home Court (Capacity): Cone Fieldhouse 
(2 ,600) 
Colors: Cardinal and Old (;old 
Nickname: Bearcats 
Sports Information Director: Clill \ 'oli,·a 
SID Office Phone/Fax: (5<U) :170-6110/ 
(50:1) :170-6:179 
SID Home Phone: (50:1) 5HI-G<i71i 
Head Coach: Paula Petrie 
Alma Mater (Year) : Delaware (7!1) 
Coach's Record at School (Years): 22-6 (I) 
1994-95 Record (Postseason Finish): 22-li 
(NCIC Toumament linals) 
Letterwinners Lost/Returning: 2/ 10 
Starters Returning: :~ 
Players to Watch: 
.-\my l!lrey (;uard, 5-8, Sr .. 12.(i ppg-. :1.9 rpg 
.Jenny .Joseph Center. (i-0, .Jr .. 
I I.H ppg. 6.!i rpg-, l.li hpg 
NAIA Series Record: GFC leads 19-H 
Last Season: GFC 62. \\'U 80 (:"-io\'. 22 in 
Newberg); GFC 7:1, \\'LI 65 (Dec. 6 in Salem) 
GEORGE FOX 
M E D 
NOVEMBER 
11 Sat. Alumni Game 5:15 
17 Fri. Western Baptist 7:00 
22 Wed. Southern Calif. 7:00 
28 Tue. Western Oregon State 6:00 
DECEMBER 
2 Sat. Seattle University 7:00 
5 Tue. Western Baptist College 5:15 
8 Fri. Humboldt State Tourn. 7:30 
(St. Martin's, Humboldt State) 
9 Sat. Humboldt State Tourn. 8:00 
15 Fri. Concordia University 5:30 
JANUARY 
2 Tue. Western Oregon State 7:00 
6 Sat. Concordia University 7:00 
12 Fri. Lewis & Clark College 6:00 
13 Sat. Pacific Lutheran 6:00 
16 Tue. Pacific University 6:00 
19 Fri. Whitman College 6:00 
20 Sat. Whitworth College 6:00 
26 Fri. Linfield College 6:00 
27 Sat. Willamette University 6:00 
FEBRUARY 
2 Fri. Whitworth College 6:00 
3 Sat. Whitman College 6:00 
6 Tue. Pacific University 6:00 
9 Fri. Pacific Lutheran 6:00 
10 Sat. Lewis & Clark College 6:00 
16 Fri. Willamette University 6:00 
17 Sat. Linfield College 6:00 
21 Wed. NCIC Semifinals TBA 
24 Sat. NCIC Championship TBA 
MARCH 
A NFORMAT 0 N 
Newberg, Ore. 
Newberg, Ore. 
Newberg, Ore. 
Newberg, Ore. 
Seattle, Wash. 
Salem, Ore. 
Arcata, Calif. 
Arcata, Calif. 
Portland, Ore. 
Monmouth, Ore 
Newberg, Ore. 
Portland, Ore. 
Tacoma, Wash. 
Forest Grove, Ore. 
Newberg, Ore. 
Newberg, Ore. 
McMinnville,Ore. 
Salem, Ore. 
Spokane, Wash. 
Walla Walla, Wash. 
Newberg, Ore. 
Newberg, Ore. 
Newberg, Ore. 
Newberg, Ore. 
Newberg, Ore. 
MEDIA INFO 
Facilities for the working press covering Bruin basketball are 
provided at the courtside press section on the west side of the 
Miller Gymnasium. 
Working space and telephones fl)r members of the press 
desiring them are available in the administrati,·e area off the 
upper lobby. A courtside telephone also is available. D1·essing 
rooms for both teams are on the lower le,·el. north side. 
George Fox College appreciates the coope1·ation it has shared 
with the news media. This book has been prepared as a sen·ice 
for area newspapers, radio and tele,·ision stations. and "·ire 
sernces. 
All requests for information. statistics. photographs and press 
passes should be directed to Rob Felton. Sports InhHmation 
Director, George Fox College, 41-! N. Meridian St. #6098, 
Newberg, Oregon 97132-2697. Office phone: 503'5:~8-8:~83. 
ext. 2127. SID FAX 503/537-3830. Home phone: 503,538-77~~­
Athletic Department phone: 503/538-8383. ext. ~91 0. 
------------------------ -- -- -- -
NEWS MEDIA 
NEWSPAPERS 
Newberg Graphic 
Newberg 
Chris Clair 
503/538-2181 
FAX 503/538-1632 
Statesman Journal 
Salem 
Capi Lynn 
Roy Gault 
503/399-6700 
1-800-452-2511 
FAX 503/399-6706 
Oregonian 
Portland 
Dennis Peck 
Ryan Peck 
Rosemary Brewer 
1-800-452-1420 
1-800-826-0376 
FAX 503/221-8168 
TELEVISION 
KATU-TV 
Portland 
Ste,·e Arena 
503/231-4268 
FAX 50:3/231--!~68 
KGW-TV 
Portland 
Steve Bartlestein 
503/226-511 I 
FAX 503/226-5059 
KOIN-TV 
Portland 
Ed Whelan 
503/46-!-0600 
FAX 503/464-0806 
KPTV 
Portland 
Michael O'Brien 
503/222-9921 
FAX 503/224-01 0 I 
Bruin Cable 
Network 
RADIO 
KLYC 
5o:~/n~-I ~6o 
F.-\X 50:F47~-:~~-t:~ 
KEX 
5ll:V225-1190 
F.-\X 503/224-:~~ 16 
KFXX 
50:3/22:~-1-!-! I 
F.-\X 503/~~7 -:i-!66 
6-12 NAIA Division II National Tournament 
WIRE SERVICE 
Associated Press 
503/228-2169 
1-800-452-:3501 
George Fox College 
50315:38-H:~8:~. 
Wed-Tue Tri-State University Angola, Indiana Ext. 2595 
- ----------- ----·------
The 1995-96 (;eUige Fox College baskl'lball 11/l'dia guide is a jJroduc/ion ofthe (;FC Sports Infimnalion Offia. CofJ-' il'li-' tll111fnln/ullt! ;,·ul/,·u h 
Rob Felton, sjJor/s iujimnalion direc/or. Dl'sigu b_)· Felton; layout and t_vpesel/iug by Kam ThomjN!II. jmhlimtio11s usstsltllll. J>Jwtogmfdn h !utili 
Cirulis, direr/or of Jmblimtious. Printing by Barela_,. Press, Newlll'lg. 
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SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT 
5 6 7 8 9 10 11 
Alumni .p 
12 13 14 15 16 17 Western 18 
Baptistt 
19 20 21 22 Southern 23 24 25 
California t 
26 27 28 Western 29 30 1 2 
Oregon Seattle t 
3 4 5 Western 6 7 8 9 
Baptist .p Humboldt State Tournament 
10 11 12 13 14 15 16 
Concordia oo 
17 18 19 20 21 22 23 
24 25 26 27 28 29 30 
31 1 2 Western 3 4 5 6 
Oregon t Concordia t 
7 8 9 10 11 12 Lewis & 13 Pacific 
Clark" Lutheran· 
14 15 16 17 18 19 20 
Pacific" Whitman· Whitworth' 
21 22 23 24 25 26 27 
Linfield" Willamette· 
28 29 30 31 1 2 3 
Whitworth' Whitman• 
4 5 6 7 8 9 Pacific 10 
Pacific' Lutheran• Lewis & Clark' 
11 12 13 14 15 16 17 
Willamette' Linfield' (H) 
18 19 20 21 NCIC 22 23 24 NCIC 
Semifinals Championship 
25 26 27 28 29 1 2 
3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
NAIA Division II National Tournament, Angola, Indiana 
10 11 12 13 14 15 16 
NAIA Division II National Tournament 
All games begrn at 6 p.m. unless otherwrse noted. <1> 5·!5 p.m ~ 5-.JO p.m. t 7"00 p.m 
'Conference Games (H) Homecoming 
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL GAME INFORMATION 
Home Games: Miller Gymnasium, Wheeler Sports Center, Newberg, Oregon 
General Admission: Adults $5, students $3, senior citizens and children under 12 $1, 
groups of 1 0 or more $3 per person (make reservation prior to game day) 
Ticket and Game Information: 503/538-8383, ext. 2127 
For updated George Fox College sports and calendar information, 
call GFC's event line at 503/537-EVNT (3868). 
